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How The Railroad People lire Building Our \I utermolon contr st 19 opon
Up Their Island.
n nd t he big melons are pourmg IIIFrom Sunday, liIomlng New. 1 •
N t t S
rho pleJnJIIIl1 IS a } (111 S subscripo one person III e I III 1\, all-
nah or one III a hundred has any
tJOIl f?r the lnrgesf SIX rnrn t.h S
Idea of the unmensity of bhe \I 01 k r for tl e second and th' ee mont h S
that IS being done aCIOSB the river for the third largest melon receiv
by the Georgia and Alubnma peo ed Bllng III )0111 big melons andpIe nor of the immense amount
get the best weekly now sp Iper IIIof work thnt I us ulrendy beer I ft us section 0 tie stntedone Some Idea was gil ell In II
recent m tIC Ie It1 t he Morn ng I (;ard of 1 honks
News of the number ol ilion em
ployed Oil this \I 01 k III! re are
UO" 0' er 700 nH n employed 011
the Island unci nearly 600 11101' Oil
the constr net I( II \I 01 I between
Sa, am nh nnd Maldr lin nnd \I ith
the begh nlllg of tIe 110 I of gl ad
109 the I lie 011 the Island which
will commence II1Is weel the
number of men employed thOle
\\IIlIJO IIIClonoed to 1000
I1l1s "ollc hm oo! n g( Ilg on all
summer lind n grent d�nl I L8 boen
nccompl18hed Abollt the tUlI
the SU'lInllal! I II e plllllleis beg:w
tnlkll g :dJout L lllldllli( a hllge
I co dum on tho Calollllll 81do t
01 lsslstnllee III d expless ono of
�}Inpnthy hale euch UI d ovelY
one IJeou IOIPSt( led In th throb
IJlJlgs of u gilltetul helll t Ihu
debt of gl It 'tude I tile I can not
th.chuige God oull CUll lOp Iy
A !Ii VJ:AI
�o, 111. C Shllll)CplOtoet tl elr 1IIIlIutlOIlS hOIl!
f oshots the constl lldlOn eompn
'Jill lIEn \1 D mnde llJentlon lust
I y 1 "gnn COllstlllct Ing a dum of
\I eek thllt Mr Shul pc ot HIlI�yclJ
slll1ll[Lr chaillctel 011 Hutch nson I
dale hnd (r1�d nllolltJOn I I bllul
Islnnd Ju�t oppos te the line of ruptcy III tho UllIted otntes court
t be plopnsed nce dum 'J he Int- of Snvnnllah By S )fne ItlndveJ
tel IS stilI In the all ns It "OUl tnnca the nlUne was gl,en ns M
but nenll) four nlllcs of SplUlldld C Shaq:e \Ihell It should hnvedykes h[Lve been eonstlllCted 011 been " C ShaJ pe ns repOl ted
HutchlllSOll B Islnnd, "h ch "ould In the Savannnh News
he of Immense, alno to planters If I Mr M C Sharpe IS a bUSIness
situated on the other elde of the mnll nt Lndl ott III t:Je upper
llver If the compnny \\019 pel purt
of thiS county nnd It IS 1!1
lnltted to plant Its lands :JIl JllstlCe to hun that \10 mike thiS
Hutclunson s Island In fleo the corlEctJOn
dUIlJ lI11ght plove a prJfitnble HI
vestment for thllt pm POS( alone
'fJle Geolgla nllll Aluuall1l1. 'ler
!lunal Compnuy 0\\ liS 1 200 ncres
of luud on Hutclllllson Island or
about two square Ilulus nud lJeftr
lyall of the watm front Of tillS
,\ ater front about 2 500 feet Oil
an er.st and west IS now Utllllg 1111
proved Includlllg the four big
shps upon whICh wOIk IS now 111
progre·s the compnny WIll hJl\ e a
wharf flJntago of I) 000 teet With
plenty Qf uUllnproved TIontllge to
tall back upon whenever Its bus I
1Iess may demand It About 100
acres III pi )XIlIllty to the slJps IS
bemg fiJII'd III fOI ralhlny and
Shlpplllg yards
The GeOlgul nnd Alabnma peo
pIe have gODe nheud very qUlOtly
With theu ":l!k and have done no
, blo" mg
" prefelllllg to let the
people find out for thomselves
what IS gOIng on II (l IlnmenAlty
of the work and Its lJuportullco to
Savannuh nre now begll1lJll1g to
be realIzed 'l he "olk of COli
strnctlOll alone IS Ilheadv havlllg
u very satIsfactory effect In the
amount of mouey turned loose III
wages paId to labOl but thIS IS
onl) a smaH par t of the bene­
tits" 11Ich the CIty ll1ay expect to
derive as the result of the construc
tlOn of such extEJnSH e termlllnl
faCllJtles wluch lllust n8cessIlflly
meun a large lIlcrease 111 the I!;BU
eral bUSlllo"s of the pOI t
J W MALLARD l>EAD
H. Wall Preceded to The Orave by His
Wife by Only a Month
J W Mallllrd faDullal ly knowtJ
as Sol' Mallard, died Sunday
Illght, at IllS home SIX llJJ]e� nOlth
\1 est from to\� n niter ouly. a tHief
Illnflss
1 he death "as a peculiarly sad
olle to IllS inulIly ami flJBllds as
It was not geuel ally kllO\' n that
the old gentl! mun was dangerous
ly SICk HIS 1\ Ife hud heen nn
IllVlllld for yenls and III IllS con
stant nttelltJOns to her he had
spont nenrly nll of llls propurty
and hud broken dm\ 11 hl� be lith
She died about a month ugo !lnd
tho shock "US a heavy one to the
nged husband SlIlce then he hnd
Lecome qlllte feeble III body nnd
lll111d though IllS death was IIOt
looked fOJ BO soon
It can tlUthfully bl sald of MI
r.bllnld that he wns a good CItizen
ARI{ESTED FOR OAMBLINO
Marshal DeLoach Takes in Four on the
Charge of Skinning ,
Rev B J Bridgers
Rev B J TIrlclgels, a colOled
mllllster of Mncou ,\as III the CltV
�(JstGrday aud IIlvlted Tohu H
T .Jomer the Ind 01 ator to de
hVAr an addresB before the ColOled
Orphan Asylum of Macon on to
morrow lllght Rev Bridgers IS
charrmnn of the orphunnge COIl1
1I1lttee, whICh IS raising funds for
the bmldlllg of the IIlstltutlOn _
Sn\nnnnh NeilS
Rev Bfldgers ,ms formerly a
well kno\l,Il CltlZQn of Statesboro
oud IllS mallV f!lends here b"th
white and colored '\111 be lIlter
ested to learn that he IS a lender
Iu affalrs III IllS present bomeClty
WhIle hele he founded sevelal
colored benevolent orgalllzatlOllS,
Ilmong them bell1g 'The Star of
Bethlehem,' whICh 18 stIll III
eXIstence He also rnn a dyelllg
estabhshmeut and wrote artICles
on the "race problem as a Side
bne
THE BUI�I�OCH HERALD'.��,contains eight full pages of new" matter pertamlllg to
Local, State and National affairs,
Vol. I. Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 24th, 1899
Official Organ or Bulloch County,
A SCENE OF BUTCHERY 'I'll. no.h e•• ur a J heftier
A I r "p·,on. tl iter III tbe c I,. �
Nl \\ York IIIny III I fU\I In!>l., .e�'OD
do n bnsiuoss of more til III $2:10 0011
Oll I lr ep >fI eu ployruont I 0 pv�"onlL
Th.ll"' ro 37 thenters including tho va
t I seem bled overturned �hmr Ilot) h0I1"c8 in icnvo opornttou In th.
I lettt R(tl"'Rlgnll of revolt) uid boroughs u! MUllhlttlll ""Ith, Bronx Vogi "IJ� Profuss r 'I J J See II
I eo J til au the seruglio With hia I white the b r )I1gh of Brooklj II ,,1(1. It 'II ( Atl ut!c J he seculur .llIluku'l' • f
Oil tI I In I tho sultan unfurled the
,"COlO
or 110le Evon tlllug which Illiuct8 tl" HOI • I Ii s w 11 C II,"" II ate I<ly 1180
s cr I sun] ik shertt nnd culled upon b11"mO"6 III general affects the thellter
IIU
It. tOl'1 "",.tIltO lind" h II tlia I dytl t. " I Iievers to rally round their Imn ediutelj hi. reuched the 8tlge f SlrItlS I I 10d ch U I d C Ihl h und the zonloue A IlIIID WIll reduce his espeuditnres tl u teuiperut ure 18 I.erbllps double I 11011 I S' III U Cltl" ns rushed from alii for tickets to place" of unussmaut long h;.lllt emitted \I 111 bee me IntUIIS ly
ql • t" nd r rllied under the sacred before ho thinks of cnttlll!( down his 11,0 I'ho temper rtnre II y be e'pectelt
6jl bol :.rhe rn� of the JRllizlllitlfl 81l",,1) of crgnrs for the cigar belongs
I
to go en 11"11" I, I r au .11 rll!;lIna i. It
\lele kel "Ith �upeand sohdshot to that clnRS of IUT1llte.whlch slbtly tHllled lind linllly wh n the clen.e
by III I ':lell (II Illcknamo tor Ibra hccomo nec,,"" mOB "lile tbe thelltor m 16" IlItcu"el) hot becotlCM iue 'I aul"III gP I t of nltlllery) lind hlH gUll bablt 08 IInyobservant lUll II Igor
WIlli
of fmthor .1 rlllkuge en nccount of III
!lns S II C I res e 1 through Iho streots tell you rc IUlres cousllllt cultlv"tlon ere IS" i!l tho 1101�enl .. fOie " rt .lstlUIt
cou I 1111 � thelll to fnll back to tbtt Tho" nnugument of a thenter is thele cOlldell� tion II cO hng 1\111 gradu lIyE til " In" bero tbey defeuded thew fore all OCCullltlon requlllllg bUHillel<fl ensne nft r" Illch tbe body \\ III liquor,.selvl B \\ Ith extrnordlDnry Iierceness, lagaclty III II gleater degree thsn It nlld then I IVIIly decllno in .plundolsl Ylllg grelt numbers of tbeir J\8111111 calls for nrti.llc taste -'V J HeDder- Tho sun \\111 thellceforth be \""PI ellll
81 t" The rtlllery 8upported by the 1011 III SClIt>ner a. Hvella"lIng d IIknesij and the dllll of
til r Ilf ,lid the bOBtangi pres_ed for del th I� 111 1\ ct tKke t1 e phil ctRry 8)8
I'roud or Her Work tcm A coudltlun of durlme8" thus fol
He 100kC!1 WIth forced admiration at lows cluse upon u pCrlod of Intense 1111
.he sbpPoI"-force.l beQIlnS8 he lI11eady
,hllncY
nu(l henco the obscurity of ""' It
had hlllf R dOZAD paua. bodies as the (oulpuniulJ8 of SIIIUH
�ou dou t mean to tell me that Procyou and Algol The mOBt Obo00l8
they Ille 1111 your 0" n work Y Wbnt a 8atelhtes ure tim. 8880clated WIth "011 8
talellte<i httlo Wife I m going to ha, ° I of the brightest and most IIlten"ely I I
Alld she SUllied. though tbe pllliD minon8 stars In o�r sky alld hore tho
trnth WII. that she bod oonght the up smnller of the two Ulasses 8S In tho c ISO
pers pmd a mlln to oole theu: and theD of �he planotll of the IlOlar 8ystem buv"
IllDungod to sew the bows on crooked developed most rapIdly
aftm her mother had made them Yet ID view of tb,s approachlDg utlnc
she wns \ely proud Bud really wonder tlon of tbe snn. nctlvlty It bccome.
cd how .he had mnnaged to accowplltib B matter of Interest to IDqulre how Ion,;
10 wnch -DotrOlt Journal its heat will sustain life npon the eurth
Thougb It Is dIfficult to "ubwit the sub
Queer Thl .... Ch....... jed to nccurate cODlputation It I" eo"y"I WIIS Ilt .Mull.te (Jllrlo last year' to see thllt the exhaustion of the 8un 8Inld u New 1:orli ''rorfman and WOI light and heqt certainly will not occuramused \\ atchlng the gambIen In the for "everal hundred thou80nd anel per
caslDO plllYIDg "lstems. If red wOllld hilI'. notfor several million yea... TIIDI
win "ay four times haDd fODUID, tb. ultimate doom of our aystem ltoeJ
everlbod,. would double up OD blaciL I ooculon DO anxlet,. among thOlle nowThe IIlOft tim. ODe color ..owed In UnDI bat the result Is pbllOllophlcaU,.8uccetl.lon the bigger were the bets OD Inter..tlng to those wbo look leverll!
the other which W.II mathema"caU, JDllllon years Into tbe flltll�e.
an er1'tl.� 1I1thollgh YOIl conldn t con Aa exporlment haa 8hoWD tbat the
vmco a gumbl ..r of It Once While I woe lun s verticil I raJ 0 falhng coutinuouslytbel e rod won 111 times nnd o..er '0 upon teueatllal Ice wonld m�lt a loyer000 frullcs were stoked on black One tbree L'flntimetera In thlckneB8 per dnylOll" phlyer hlld the nerve to Pllt 50
lit
follow. that II similar ebell f l e
fl ancs 011 red It WOII lind he let the wonld form over tbe earth In caoe the
bot laJ nud It won agolD Theu e' ory 8un. hght lind heat were cut off Ton.
body got II suc}den Idoa It wouIa "W
lin
a mouth the wbole eurth wonld be
once moro lind it was pluyed to the fre.en hke the polar reglOlIS 01 d OJ Iybralt 'I hat time bluck showed Ibe <leeper bodies of wnter cont iii III �• Did you ever honr aoont rUDa of II great nmollllt of bent woold reUll1D
color 1 asked oomebody J In 0 liquid .tnte Tbe ocelln. themselves
I dId over tl ore rCllled the mon I "onld freez� over with III a few J ears"ho had been to Monte Carlo It Is ut the latest and the wlncls and evengenernlly boheved thnt whon one color the tides would cea"" to agltnto the tel
WIDS the odd. are In favor of It win reotrlul globe which would henceforth
Dlllg twice 1lI0le There S no son"" III spin In Its orbit as II rigid hfelelJll mass.
It but tbo record. of the gume do It
good deal to confirm tho superstltloD
Queer thiug chance
Subscription, $1 per year.
Malshul DeIonch mnde a raid
'I uesdny nftel noon and took III
II quUl tette of colorAd men "ho
\lere galllbllllg In the noglo res
ttLUraut Jnst lU I eCL! of Ontland S
stables ,lhe paltlOs \lele Gnss
FJoVd Ntlthnn Colo} Johu 01 r
aud John Knight lh"y wele
given a plelt,11lnnry tflul befOlfil
JustICe Lee llud demandlllg un
IIldlCtmeu t \I ere bour d 0\ or tc
SuperIOr court Floy.d and Knight
gave bond wIllie the other til 0 alA
yet III Jail
'l he restaurant \\ here the ar
rest� were made hus also been uSAd
aB a colored bar ber shop and has
long been th@ Illndezvons fO! the
bafing negloes of the tOWll It
has been suspected for some tUlle
that gall1bllllg 'las regularly beIng
carried 011 thel e, though toe four Cycling and Ah;ohol
dal kws arrested con tend that they "Remember says an experiencedNew "\:ork phYSICian tbat olcobol"ere only playllJg a fnendly game stImulates the heart and Circulation Inof nve up 'lhe mnrshal, hOI\ever, llluch the same way as exercise does
tlunks that It '\ as a '·sklll game
and tbnt If yon UIlO It In nny form
d I b
j
whllo wbeehng the reactloD Is speedyan t lat money was emg wngered and farroochlDgFloyd IS one of the best knolln In the samo way a 10Dg ride shouldcolored CItizens of the town, being Devor be nndertaken immediately afterj.:ropnetor of the whIte barber I a plentlfnl meal this also tending toshop Coley IUnS) the cololed IIDterfere WIth tbe heart a actl1>D aDd
barber sbop.lO J res"uotloD __
A STROKE OF GENIUS
TlLe Job '(j)epartlnen.-t
in connection IS stocked With the prettiest tYlJefaces and being III the hands of experienced pnnt
ers guarantees the best work III every respect
CALL ON OR ADtnmss--
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
STATESBORO, GA
D B TURNER,
1 I)ll on \N 0 1,(01 mE ron
--- ----
--------_
County Directory,
Ploillbltlllg the runlllll" at large nn
tl e streets 01 the I own of �t Itesbul a,
01 IIlJ cow or C Itth betweell th"
hours at SIX 0 clock In the IIftel 110011
AIIII SIX 0 clock III thc fmellooll
::SECTION I De It ordlllle.l b� the
May, r alld CounCIl 01 the town 01
::>t ItesbOi I On th It fro III lind lIiter
the pnsslgll of tillS ordlllallce no cow
or cllttle sllllll be nllowed to rUII at
IlIrge III the town of Stlltesboro be­
tween the hours of SIX 0 clock III the
IIflerlloon lind SIX o clock In loronoou
SEC 2 \ny cow or cllttlo lound on
the strl eta Sidewalks or on onl Ullen­
closed lot In sllId town wltilln th" tlllle
nforesHld the SlIlIle simI! be takell lip
by the lIllrshal of s lid town IIld 1111
p'}lIl1dcd 1l111lllotlCe thereof given to
the 0\\ lIer II km II n tu s 1I11 nflrSI n�
::SIOC 3 In elise npphclltioll IS mllde
by the ownl r ior lillY (0\\ or e Ittle thus
IInpJllnlled tl canmesl III bl ltell\e 0.1
to 11111 01 tl them 011 tl e pfl)1I ent of
cxpellses II leec!Jng anll } Ilty cellts
1I1lpOUndil � fet:
81 C 4 ]n CIS n I IIpplicItlon Ism Ille
for nll� c IV ur. attIc Impo Illded IIlller
the proviSIOns 01 tillS ordillllnce" tIll
two dnl s nfter the s IIl1e hns been lin
pounded the SlIlIIe shill! be 0(11 ertl.e I
and sohl IIntl the plo(eeds IIpphed I,
Illll\ I rOI ,de.1 bv ordlllanee 01 8 II I
tOil' for the 511" of ho,,8 lin po II de I
;\11 co 'U, till" 0111111111 ces III hele
by repe lied
Pllssed by MaJor anti COllne,1 J Ille
lOti 1890 ::s I MOOIIE rlt
W II ] "IS lI[ YOI
Ueeuldcr
JUSTICE COURTS
41th DI,trlct-sbop IIIlRblr II J p. Green a..
II II. MOC" kle N I Green, G8 Court dBl Ura'
Sut Irony tn tlucl 1 outb
4511 Dbltrlcl 0 a Tmpnon J P, lI.tter Gli
J lv.rlil N P Exool.lor Gu Beooud saturday
411111 Dbltrlet-II • strlnp.r J P IlcHo, oa
R G 1.nlUer N I tludlcott Gs. Beoond I'l'I<I&y,
4 I) OlstrlCI-U M I ._ Well ... 'fIl',,"
It Is no cu'y matter for fl v,ohD maker
to rhal the f IlUons Stradivarius Instnl
ment" but tl • Rn AmerIcan mnker did
and did S) etfectually thut experts pro
nonnced hIli violin a genume StratIl
Varllle
The sllccessful Plnn was the late
George GCllItlllder If InIOUS "'lOlin Illok
erof New YOlk II rewUlkable IIblhty
as I pel II r of v uhn" "fl" klluwn to
III my I JI tlugnlsl cd pllyer such 8S
Ole Bull neu en) I I d WllhelmJ But
he u ade so IIlIlS tI "Btory Ius greatest
s Iccess at tho P,S ('I oSlhon of Ellfel
towc. fIne 10 tl at exhibitIOn h.
Bcnt"1I Illllt"\Ion St udlv Irltta lind to
test Its merits h d t placed ou exhlbl
tlOU us tbe "enUII e I tlele
A c JllInlittee of eII ert. carefully ex
alllined tho In"1i tllllont nnd pronounced
It a ill! Idl\ tl108 Sr. far Mr GeulOn
der 9 triumph" I s complete Bnt now
callie a difficulty W hen he claimed
Fooled tbe rOAA"ngen that It was 1I0t II old \ 101111 but a new
A man 81thng In an electllc car the oue mode by h I ,clf the cOIllUlitt�o
othor day "ulled ont of hi" pocket hi" wonld Ilot 1 olleve I IItl They declared
handkercblef when ont spr Illg what I he never made Ii e II strumellt and proseomed to bo a onaka It wIlggled alld I
uounced hlln all I '1 oster Ho had done
Jumped arolllid on the tloor at n great biB work too well -Youth 6 Compan
rate The lad leo screamed and huddled lID
together tho Olen mnde for It and one T're.1 E, PA
stallli cd hia foot aD It Lut upon eXllml A correspondent of P0pular Science
lIatlOll it pro\Cd to be R copper wound News tells of a palty of Alpme chUlb
bass plnno wire whlcb the man WIth ers who h, vlng epent five hours nmollH
the hUlldkerchlef hnd Called up III I IS the anows of the u 0 lito Ins, returned
pocket and ba, IIlg become uucOlled to theh homes nrter dark A grent
jumped to tho tloor How the women chouge hlld to nil nppenrance tukeu
looked duggers at huu nfler the,. be place slnco the Dlght before lust. ad 01
CUllIe qmeled down "as u cnutlOn Ho belug IlhllulIlaterl m tbe usual waynent meutlon of cll lin III the Bible
soon got off we presume to put It m the place \\as supplied "Itb greennrtlcle IS COIIlP uatlve y uew 'Ihe the I 'uno that ueeded It uot becanse of Iigbtoe author slYs I tho looks of tho wOUlen -Solew Ga It took the trnvele.s R httlo time toSome autbolltJes gIve the Blltons zette renhze that they \\ ere suffeting fromIt for orlglllntmg the cable cI UID DaHonlsm or color blmduess snpermcanse Jnlllls CIUS Ir IS .eco.ued as Once w•• Enoa ..h duced by eye fntlgue Tbe iutense hgll
'ng
been unllble to cut the cubles of This Ie one of General Miles stories cnnsed by the sun ahlDlng upon thaGnul s ves·els flB they wete Illudo In the Confoderato nlmy Longstreet I BUOW I ,il for the lime lendered themall TIIISUlIY hive beon a challl IU corps waE IIlUklUg a Dlght Illalch About tlllobio to J tclge of colors and gIven rlS8l"€SOl t Hccel t Itlon of tbe term 14 0 clock In the morning wben every to thClr curlOqs n 1St I,e Three bours'II It I" dOllbtful because the Iirst I at- one was worn out a GeorgIa regimeut elapsed before the eyes regamed thenIf fOi cll IJlnlllkmg WIIS obtamed in I stopped A GeorgIa soldIer put hlS rlfie normul oondltlOn,iglilid In 1 Ua4 t y a blacksmith uamed up agulnst the teuts ou the other SIde Chevreul expluns tbat the eye caD�lIp White. Tho llntent WIIS for 14
I
of where Longstreet was not gHZe long Ul ou 0 gIven color with
�ra and iu conslderntlon of It WhIte 'Well he sold this IS pretty hard ont tending to hecome Illsenslble to It� to poy £� In la" ful money yenrly -to Iigbt all day and marcb an night When tbe eye looks 10llg upon a color
�
tbe Exchequer WeBtmlDster ott Bllt I suppose I cau do It for love of wy It sbonld be reeted by the complemenFeust of tbe Ble38Cd Virgyu and I country He contmued I can go tnry color Thlls on eye that boo growDnl lIf1choll the Archangell by even hungry I can light If need be I call tired With g.eell should be rested byd cuul process, I die for my couDtry becanse I love my red wblch Is greeD s complementary
l
Bis putent is described ns follow8 country But when thl" war IS over I 11 color
way fo. the wearlug of ehlpps WIth be blowed If I II over love auother coun
Leflral Re),l••teen chnynes by findmg out the tl ue try I -Woman s JournaL
"Gontlemeu of the Jury
I said theating (I re)pnrelng aud tempering of
I assumlDg his most 1mtpll for thnt (pur)poseand that ho hath Put Out ••• Feeler pompous awyer
I t thie attuyned to the trne vae of tho IIr WIllingham-What wonld you pOlllug mleD once sa UPOD 4)chaynea and that the 8nme wllbe do Mr Rocklllgton If I were to ask ju�ge s bench In !�Wjndge 1 quicklythe great eavelng of cordllge aDd yon for yonr daughter In marriage 1 I Whertt was e attorDe and thotiltyof ahlppera and will redollDd to I Mr RocklDgtoD-Well that 1.8ome Inquired the°ftposlng found t;,e tM'ladot our COWOD Wealth ' tblng tbat I bardly want to answer off pompon8 gen e,mahD 10••'- eDtaD"I--'I ,hand I of hillllrA!!n!!!n ope -OJ ......YDe direct r88lllt of the SUell caDal I IIr WIIIID8bam-I m glad ot that. ID re ard to 10Dgevity tbe eler".,beeD thelDtroductloD IDto tbe lied NoVi If I conld be anre tha� you �ota� etaDd atg the h8lld ot the prOf_ODStranean of IIbllrlre whlob prevloull7 1I0t RDswer With YeU: foot Nwon e I aDd physlclaDs Dear the bottom belowUDkDOWD there.
_ ,'ree to go ahead - IClIgO ews. egal merCMaDts, V!lIkllleD aDd ir�
tutton
H. Ended the Feud
When the Repllbltcans were Bboll'
to nominate somebody to rUn for gov
ernor 'n 1844 there were cUtldlrlotes ID
all parts of tbe \\ oods The duy of tho
COD\ enhon ho\\ over Uucle Dick
went dowtl lind WIthout hallllg present
any semblance of candidacy other thnn
hiS oWb pe.son.hty he WIIS nowlDated
by accllmnttoll
HIS brothel In law DaVId T L,ttler
wus a caud d 1 te for .tn te trenem er
He hod been to 80me palll" to mako hiS
cnndldacy nu orgalllzed fenture of the
days preceding the conventIOn When
Oglesby wno nomed for goVernor Lit
lIer w IS pili out of the calculatIOns by
reaoon of COUIIr g from the lIext county
and "os Side truckod m consequence
Althollgh Mrs Ogleaby and lIIr. LIt
tier were sisters the hOllses of Oglesby
and Littler "Cle fllr aplut frow that
tlUle The heads were so completely
estranged that one dId not speak to the
other For ten years they remamed
etrnllgers
Littler hved in n great old fashioned
man.lOn III Springfield Oglesty hved
on IllS farm near ElI,hart One day to
the 8mprlse of the Littler (umily ex
Governor Oglesby wulked in
How ara you Dave j 8111d the ex
governor
How are yon governor! SAId LIt
tier &s be siruggled ng IInst bls nstoD
isbmeut Then tho extended hand of
the unexpected VISItor was cordially
grasped
I came to toke dlnnor with yonDave
Well I m glad of It answered
Littler as he took the hat and coat of
bls caller
Is the whisky bottle II the 8ame
old place Davo1
It IS nnd tbero s whIsky In It
And tbllt" as how the falUlly feud
eDded forever -Chicago Tribune.
FARM LOANS.
Blannen & Moore, States
boro, Ga , negotIate loans at
the lowest I ates
Anclcnt Cbnl".
an Intcrestlllg' I tlele on the sub
of chillns un Eughoh \\rlter pOllltS
he f ICt 'b It uot" Ithstnudlllg tlo
Sum.! Y ticlool every Su dny at 10 a m W C
Parker Supt
R IIBI list � Dung Peoplo 8 Union every Sundol after
noon L i u clock It. J H i)uLoacb PresJdeDt
PlIIIIIITIVE BAPTIST CnUnCH
M , St I bs I ,t"r
Pre lchlng livery fir d S Ddoy nnd BLLtUrd 1Y 'nench mont! at 10 m �.
IJ
F.C.C2BSETI
American Beauties;,1
1" c.
LEWIS THOMAS,
Makinp & Re�airing
LATEST ...&
MODELS. �
KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
IOLE MANUFACTURERL
IOLD.V
R. SIMMONS.
SHOES.
SatisfactIOn guaranteed on
all work entrusted to me
PI lees-The very lowest!
SbOI It tllQ weal.Mu �OI K ul P bul ling.
"Uod Die••• '.e DDke of A.�II "
You Am.rICOns, aid the Scotch
maD 'snlfer from lin Itch for notorle
tyCoohln t Chili HI. Wit
MOle ModJesl a lind her compnny
wore Ilaymg oue winter In the extleme
nor th lUuch to the dl.comfort 01 Coune
Bozell ta the Pohsh stu!. husbaDd
who hlltes the cbilly northern chDiato.
Bnt at thllt time the show bnalness WII.
at a very low ebb In the .outh Ono
p lrtlcularly cold day lime Modjceka
lound tbe COUllt shivering from heud to
foot lu spite of the steam heat In tb.
hoteL
'Oh llly dellr my dear I he 1m
plored Lot ns go soutb for the root of
the soason Tbls chmate "Ill kill U8
But Illy dellr rephed madame
'the south i6 dcud
Yes sUld the count but ehe I.
moh II be autlful corpse
An Itch for notoriety responfled
the Amerlcon wltb opirlt 18 batJ;ur
than a lloto�lety for -
Bitt nt that loint tbey cbnched.-ID
dlunapolls Jonrnal
------�
Some boyo in un Engll.h Rehool were
requested to wllte R .hort letter to tho
wllster One young.ter added a P S
which run Pleuse excnse bnd rltmg
and spelhng 118 I avent beeD tout any
boter
O••elle I'Dolla ..
Ga.oUCM In N n bla Jlre bnnte.1 hy a
pow. rful breed of honnds In bOlld
sowewhat heaVier than 0 greyhoulJd
In 8i Ita of bamg fUI SWIfter th In the
hound the gllzelle fall. a VIctim frow
the uervous habIt of constantly .top
pIng to look back to soe If It Is pursued
It nl80 expends Its strength by tllkrng
grent bounds In Jln almost vertlcallU
ractlOn thereby not ouly loalOg till'"
but exhausting Itllelf so thllt It IS 0\ CI
tuken without difficulty -Harper.
Weekly
Time to Wn.k�
Jndg.. Wheaton A Gr lV WRS hearIng
a crlmlnul case in Fresuo and on II
wnrm day nt the end of a long bar
ongne by the prosccutlDg coullsol h8
notICed one of tbe Jurymen asleep M
80011 as the RrgllUleut was completed
tbe judge addressed tho jur,. In thl. pe­
cuhllr Ulanner Gentlemen ot the ju
ry the pro.ecntlng att<lrne,. hilS com
pleted hi. IIrgument Wake up ond lis­
ten to the lO.truotlODS of the court. ' _
ArgoDant
-------
A lie", One or NODe
Mr!!. Proudfoot-Yes Mrs. Malaprop.
that s nn heirloom It s beeD iD Mr
Proudfoot s family over 100 yeara.
lIir.. Malaprop-Do tell I I ve heeD
Dagging at JOhD Henr,. to get aD heir­
loom ever stnce we moved to tbo city
bu t he COD t find any except 8ecalld
hand ones, aDd I WOD t have them -
Jewelers WeeklT
-------
The ChIDOIe �vernmeDt does allft
its power to check the opIUm habit tit'
puDlshmeDt. common ID the Chinese
army for this habit belDg e�tremo. F�
the fi1'1lt olfeDIIO a maD may bave hie
upper lip cot for the second be way be
decapitated.
Torpedo Bo.t.
The avernge distance of discovery of
a torpedo OOllt by the searchhght from
a batt�eslllp ha" heeD calcnlllted to be
781 yarda aDd the greatest dlst. nco
I 000 yards. 'l'hn .. tnklng tha d,.tance
at whlcb the torpedo caD be tired With
effect at .500 yards It w,lI be gonerully
fonnd tbat a torpedo ooat Will bave to
croaa ooout 800 yards under lire fl01ll
tbo ship 8he Is attacklllg and It" III
take the little l,.'l'tUt aoout h,dlawlnu te
to do this.
O.II..t.
"A mOD la as old as he feels,
the geutlemaD of the old 8ehool
,,"omaD aa old as she 8IIY. me I.
IllIDllpoila Jonroal
-------
The Engli8hmSD It 18 clllcul"!
ponds OD the average '2�0 u I U
aUsteDance the German $21
YrenCbmftD ,210, the Italian '110
RUlJlllaD 'Pii.
S81<1
UI I
u
FIVE MEN INDICTEDThe Bulloch Herald.
OFFICIAL ORGAN Of THE COVNTY.
ONE DOLLAR. PER YEAR
Entered at tbe postofflee at Statee
boro, Ga., as secoud clnss mall matter
The ex queen of the Hawniiau Is
1011<1s and the ox kiug of the Samoan
Islauds might Ol g mize an nr iatoet ncy
that" ould set the pace 80 for as geu
mne loynlty I" concerned fOl the" est
01 n hemisphere
=====
If the purpose of the giver of the
·'Amellca Oup was to finlllly aecui e
the best form of vessel for sailiug III
coast watera thAt piu pose seems to
have beeu fultilled In the Inct that both
the :\mellcau aud Drltlsh vesaels bmlt
fOf tho conllng contest a e "ub.tnn
holly of the SRme typc "Ith 8 lin I II"
apphances Rnd tho contest I. hkely
to be (locl<le,l by a Illele chanco clilfer
enco III tho huvehllg of the ,cssols ol
In the h IpIJelllllg of the" lUel It IS
WOI thy .,f lIOtC that both ,esscls arc
ab.olutc Ilcpal tllrcs f'OIll tho e hAl ac
tOllstlc. of tho A 1001 lea
cOlUpclltOls flOIl "holUshe "on tho
tlophy OllglllllHy
PlobAbly "0 ne clltcrpllslUg cxpim
er "III soon nUcmpt to lench tho 1I0rth
pole In all Ice cillshor "e hAve a
line OIlC 01'01 Rhng nt the Mncl" IIAC
sh alts nnd <lolllg duty ns a I all \I ny
ferrybollt lit the sallle hmo It ,aIls
easily till ough IcC b,o 1111 1 n h Ilf fect
HlIck and I as bioi en dowlI Ice" nils
as high as fifteell feet. Bnt tillS IS
left fnl behllld b, a RII8SUIU boal 111
lhe Baltlo steamlllg easllJ thlOngh Ice
II ve feet UlIck. 'VhCl ent her COlli
maudlDg offlcel glows sallgulUe all ,1
acceptlllg Nansen s a9SOl tlOll thut polul
Ice seldom aURlns twellty Ihe feet IU
lhlckness, cOllcludes that all Ice
bl enklUg steamel of 20,000 hal so
pOllel 'l\onlel be .tlong enough to
leach the pole No donbt 90mebody
11111 tly It and spOIl all the fnll aud
11angeI of north pole hnll!lug
l ConlelsatlOn IS decaJlIlg a 11,1 we
ftl e degellel "tlllg IUto Ilns )clnl 811elloe
observes a wnter III the Philadelplill
Satm lay EII)lIl1lg Post ThiS IS 1I0t
a neghglblo dangel Ma I s chlol
tluly -h13 unendmg dntJ -the 1'1 opel
!�I� ?iJlfe-,!;' t���IL ��s�htelatesmcn pilin a hsts paillt poets
rll) me merely tbat the) IlIny tllll 1I11l1
be tllllled nhout Men Ille 1I0blJ 111
ol<lel to hll e hue tOPICS of conI el sa
tlOll Books me wrlttell not so much
to be leu,l as to be tillite 1 0101 lbe
tlecay of can I elsatlOu IS n I endJ made
subject for the ClltIclIlI) 1I11nelell1l1an
rhe (hvClgence botl\een the IIr ttell
nnel spoken IlIlIsnage IS gl 0\\ Illg III<1el
e,elY dn) We talk In a SOl t of tele
graphic sillng No snne man "onl,l
IhlUk of lilt odnclllg Into �1S con vel
BahOIl the ph ases and" 01 ds of tile
'HlttOIl languagc 'elY I tie of the
Bpoken lauguage gets IIlIf PIlUt In
the end the books "Ill beat tho
tOllgues
�====�
The Idea thllt IIJolle IIho hn. OIer
been fUlUlhar ,"th tile dehght of
,1rI"ug an Intelhgent nil 1 spulted
bm se "III Sill I enelel that pleas Ire fOl
thnt of glll hng " soulless m(\ hlUe
can ouly hn,e occllr,eel to n mau city
born and b ed an I th 19 defiCient IU
half the IlIlowleelge o"d experlOnce
"hlCh makes fOI the h Ippmess IIl1d
health of the lace says the Brooklyn
Eagle The clleapelllllg of horses
whlcb ,,,II come flam tho genel alll"e
of alltomoblles Will ext"lId the POS91
blhtles oC dll\ lUg to many persons to
whom horses ha,e boclI hopeless IlIx
Dries heretoCore The blc� cle ha"
alrenely begnu that process nnd mauy
l'eople III the COUll try 110" owu horse.
"bo cOllld 1I0t have done so at the ex
811ed p"ces "hleh 1'1 el a led teu yealS
ngo The change IS ball lid to go fill
thel, and although It ,,,II lUJUI e the
hOlse bleeeleis It ,,,lIshllleave a mar
ket for horses of blood an 1 bl ec,lIlIg
The demand which IS Icft 1\ III be for
hOlses of the best quahtJ anll the
gooll bOise Will come Illte 1lI00e honor
for the quahtles \\ hlob no mnchllles
call p09sess aud the pOOl horse "III
no longer be "ollh hiS keep when the
automobile shall have bi!elllllnde cheap
So long as these machllles cost flOm
S�OO to 86000 each the hOlse uee 1 1I0t
fOBl their com13ejlIJon outsldo the
bUSiest of cIty stl eets;*
TUE TRANSVAAL TROUBLES
Can Only Be Settled at Present Stage
Resort to Arms.
Bya
Britons Who Are Posted on Affairs See No Way to
Avoid War With the Transvaal Government.
Feslhltl .." Began "Ult • Speech Fr« III
Seu6&tor Ben Tl1hnau
Ihe Elberton Gn carlllval WQS
opelled MOllday 1II0rnlllg \\Ith a call
cell by Deal(len s band of :\ugustn
At noon the "olcome address 1\ as
mndo by lIfllYOI Adams Han J P
Shan lion then IIltrodllced Senator D
R Ill1mall who made the 0pclllug
II Mress HIS theme 1\ as the ehlOlIla
hall of the negro from pohhcs
After referrlUg to hiS boyhoocl (lny�
spent In Elbert county he lallnchecl
IDto hiS (hscllsslOn "lth hiS old time
VlgOl The race qllestton was II sen
OilS problem and pohtlCs sh 011 "1 be
flee I flOm It The elIslDtegrataon of
tho rcplIbhc lias uppalent " hell peoplehad to bny votes nlldlt COBt 85 000 to
go to the leglslntnre It was time to
"all a hult
He explallled tho Soutb Carollnn
IIolklngs and held "l' a conshtuhonnl
conlentlOlI as the one thlUg "hlcl!
wonlcl save the Rtate white p"morles
wOllld do for awblle but "onld soon
be "orse than nOli
BuillI:' lL11l1t or J h e Tlulber nulldln&"
IJurned Ilite Paper
Fire has uttelly dAstroyed the busl
lIess portIon of the city of VICtOl Colo
rndo causlllg a loss estlwated at $2
000000
DeglllDlng shortly nfter noon Man
day the fire IOg�<1 unhl evelllng call
sUll11ng e",rytblng III ItS "ay It had
Its onglll It IS thought m the lIlei
chants cafe adJOIllIug the Bank of
VlctOl 011 the cal ncr of Thud street
and Victor n, enlle
:\ strong" IDd from lhe sonth fnnlled
the lIames and 111 a fell IlllDntes allihe
snrronndlllg houses "ele alhe Help
II os summoned from Cnpple Oreekbut the to" n had been bUIll III the
early day. of the camp and" as of pillehmbCl fOI the most part and bill lied
lIkc paper
ElI'ol ts "erc made to stop the prog
ress of tbe lIamcs by blQ"mg up
bUlhhngs In theIr path by means of
dYllulIlIte and nil the afternoon the
hills roared With explOSion. bnt the
ell'ort "as 111 '0111
FcdcrRUnn of It llh.."y E 1l11oYCI 'fIot 18
Intere•• lnl: l\lcetln� It AUl&llt. Gil
The Atlallta FederatIOn of Rail II ay
Employes beld an Interestmg and en
thuslashc meetlDg ID Atlanta Ga
Monelay afternoon nt "blch thtl new
1'1 eSHlent of the federatIOn MI
Chnrles Dalllel artBlSlled the ferlernl
conrts for their notorlOlIS unfmr
ness to labor UDlon. nnd he de
c1nred lOauy of them are domlllated by
corporate mllnences
He also declare 1 that some of the
road oftlClals In Georgi" ore dlscrlml
n"tllIg ngalllst members of the railroad
onlers and are trYlIIg to IlltlDl1date
and preven t 1 heir cm ployes from be
longing to the orgalllzatlOlI represent
mg thOlr class
FOUIl 'lEIIE 1I0UNlt OVEn.
\Vhltect,. per. In So .tb Carolina" III De
Ar, ,IKIIO lIn Court
The fOllr mcn oharged "Ith" hip
pIDg negroes In Gleen"ood S a
"cre arraigned before 1IlRgistrate Aus
hll for a prellmlDary heating 1I10ndav
aCternoon They" all ed n prellml
nary tnnl IIIHI gave bond Itl the
sum of 81 000 ench for appearance at
the CII CUlt COllrt 'I here have been no
further arrests aod 110 more whlpPlDg"
'hge A greement Signed.
Ine Wcstern '\nthraClte Coal com
pany of Spadrn Al k has signet! the
distrICt "age agreement "Ith the
UUltetl lIhne Workers Bud their old
mell ba,c resumed work Other small
operators hal e also Signified thclr III
lelltlOlI to sign
"1:S1 UIIIlATION" CII \RGED.
Stor,. III Ano ,t Thnt :New SecretAry or War
)" Alrcr&dy Tired of Illlj J b
An Interesting stOly 18 gOlDg the
roullds III "ashlngtou that Secretary
Root ,,,II resign hiS portfoho In a
word It IS rUDlorcd that the secretary
IS alt eady Sick of hiS lob Bud that he
Will be forced to abandon hiS post In
hUlUlhaholl If he does not protect
himself by an early reslglIRllon
Iu Tlew of the fact that Ihe new
secretary of war has had chal ge of the
department bllt a few weeks, tillS IS
certalDly a remarkable story to lind a
start anywhere But It IS ;;olllg around
and "ollles flom apparelltl,. good au
thontT
»I"E1 FAVOIlS AUTONOllU 'ULI IlOOt nESIG�1
Corre�flon lent of It London PRpp.r At Na
J'It�1I Jntt!r1Iie,.. " the A. hlth ...
The Naples cOrIespondent of The
Londoll Dally News telegrnpbs the
substance of all IDten lew he had With
Admlrlll Dewey there durIng the ad
muales recent VISit
The admll al sal(l 111 bls Judgment
the Flhplno" "ero capable of self gov
crumeut lIud the "ay to settle th. ID
surrectlOlI lind to 1Il8Ure prosperIty
\I as to concede It to them Ho de
claled that he never lias III favor of
Violence tall art! the FIIIPIllOR alld ra
lIlarked that nftlM' autonomy had been
conceded annexatIOn mlgbt be talk
Ild of
LABORf ATIENDS COURT.
IUISER'SCAIIIHl TO IIESIG�.
sou rnEIt� pnOUItESS
'lIt or Ne'" It lustrles :t:llt I.bllshe I the
l lilt" e.,k
The more Important of Ihe new In
elu8trlOs reported durlllg the past week
IIIch"le bllck works III Texas, coni
IDlDes III Kentuokv coopernge" orl s
III Arkausa" three COttOll mills III
Georgia 01 e III MIBSlS"IPpl halO
South Carohna nl 1 rellnessee cattail
see 1 011 mills III 1I1IsSI"SIPII nlld Texa­
ho electnc light plauts III 'lennesseo
flourmg mill. III NOlt" Cnrohua aud
Vlrglula a foundry Olla maehllle shop
III Alabama a furmtllle factory 111
North Carolllla a gram ele, ator III
ArkauFos lion 01 e mllles III :\Iabama
a IlIlthug 111111 III Sonth Oarohlln
IImestolle qnal rles 111 :\Inhollla Illmber
mills 111 LOUl"umn NO! th Carohun
South ClIIohnn and 'lenuesaee a po
pC! mIll IrI So lth Carohlla n tele
phone S Ipply factory II North Cal
ohlla II telopholle complllly III \\ est
Vlrglllln tobllcco com paules III thc
Carolina. n 1\ ater an 1 pall er company
ID Florlla a "ood" orkmg ),Inllt In
North UalOlllln -TrIldeslUan (Chatta
nooga Tellll)
FILIDusnns ARE ACTIVE.
American' euoll Are' ls:lhmtb Ollar 1i1 J.:
the Cuban C '1&1It
News frOID Santiago de Cuha IS to
tbe ell'ect that the DomllllCnn agents
are I apldly recrmtmg expeditIOns In
tlIat palt of the Island parhcularly all
tho north coast
All tradlllg schooners are cl08ely
wntched The tug Adollls wns anne I
and sellt to Guantauamo to patrol the
coast
It IS certam that several expo,hhons
have beell ablo able to get away ,.. th
ant auy Interference but General
Leollard :Wood the military goverDor
IS determllled to do oil IU hiS pall er to
enforce neutrahty
For the Murder of 81 Smith In
.
Hall Oounty, Ga" JaIl,
THE CHARCiE MADE fS MURDER
Indictment. Brouaht Abuut By Conte•• lorl>
or Hamilton T.ylor Derore the Orall I
Jnr'y-8berJtrContradletl (Jont"••ioll
As a result of tbe confesaion of 'Iaylor
Hamilton, the Hall county Go gtand
Jury has returned OIX true bills for
murder agaiust men wbom Hamilton
impltcates IU the lynching oC SI Smith
In the [ail at Gaiuesvllle The men
Indicted are
Taylor Hamilton of M",ysville
Ohver Bell, Iravehng salesman for
Greshon Bros & Rosenfeld of At
lanta
Mark Bell a promlUent farmer of
Cleveland White county Ga
lorn Brysoll, a harness maker of
Games'llIe
Charles Tanner an employe of the
G ,J and S R R GalDe."lIe
Henry TO'l\rv, a tlllller, Galllesvilla
Tom Bryson Oharles Tanner aull
Toylor Hallliiton are under onost, but
the '" 0 Bell boys and Henry To" ry
have leCt the country and no trace of
them has beell dl8covered In I he ener
getlC Eearcb that hos been Illshtute I
for them for the pa.t IIcek
The graud JllrY recolllmended thnt
Talluer Bud DI yson who ha, e bee II
cOllllned III the Galllsville JaIl be re
moved to Atlanta for safe keeping
Judge Esles of the Hnll "' perlOI
court, Issued au order to ShelllT lIr01l
day to toke the p"sonelS to A tlnntn
The order was at once complied" Ith
fbe recolDlIleDllatlOn of the �raud
Jluy Bud the comeqllent OHler 01
Judge Estes re�nrdlbg the prlsoncrs
added tn tbe all eaely tremendous sen
satton liS It has becn openly asserted
that Sherifi' Monday hnn Imown of the
ouhre all'al· of the Iynclllng fr'lm the
beglDnlllg to the end and that Ile "8S
III �ympathy With the llllegell lyncher"
Tnylor Halllillon In hl8 oonfesslOU
'rows that the sherIII' kne" of II IIl1d
many witnesses before the grand Jllly
gave tesllmany pomhng that It By
On the other hanel Shellfl MODdllY
states emphattcally thllt the men ullder
arrest wore not III the mob on the
1I1ght of the Iyncblllg On thiS tesl!
mODY the fate of the piisoners de
pellds
There 19 undoubtedly a feehng of
gl eat sympathy In the COUlltV fOI the
Bello Ihe shocklUg murder of tho
"ged hend of the family nrollse,l the
tn(hgnohon of the 1\ halo "ecboll an 1
IIhen SI Smith the llJulfleter "n
capture<l evelybo 1y felt that I e sho III
reeene the f III extent of the I,,, fOl
hiS crime
Smith "as capt Irol on the 12th 01
last May anll conlintll III the Hili
county J 111 On tho lIght of tbe, 11th
of JUly he \IllS slot to cleath II I H
cell by a mob 'I he I lIhng of Snllth
caused the greatest Sllrp"se 111 thG
commullIty for thosc IIItere"te 1 111 hiS
capt III e and clime had bro Igbt hlln
lllRnv nllies thro Igh a lUonlllalUClI
couully to the Jnll "Ithollt molestn
tlOU
GOI "rnm Cau lter hnd oflered a re
wal I of 8500 for the capture of Smlt"
\I Ith elllence to COUVlCt Th" cnptOi s made appllcntlOn for the re" a d
bitt the governor lern"cd to pay unlllthe prlSOller had beell conVicted It IS
said In Gallles'llie that the doubts eJ[
1'1 essed by II e gOl elllOr ns to the ell
denco ag"" 8t Smith hns'eue J the
Iynchll g
A .trlklllg fentnre oUhA II hole nlrnlr
IS the fact that every 10 I 1 agoll st"hom the gl and Jury returued tl ue
bills flgtlled prOlDlDently IU tue SIX
IIeeks chase nnd capture of Smith
The best people of On ne", I Ie nn JIhe VICIlllty beheve thnt the right parties ha \ e been t1l5COl 01 e 1
Many of the stote house offiCials IIIAtlanta lIIolu hllg Go'crnor CCln lIel
place ImpliCit confidcnce In the confes
sion of HllllllltOU nnd "Ince the Crlllleof IYllchmg III the state has hecome so
pre, alent a cODfosslOn from one ofthe perpehators could not fall to hale
fasclnntlng po" CI s for those who aredetel n IlIcd to 1'1 t II AtOP to the mobVIOlence The governor IS espeCIallyIlItCiested In brlUglll� to JU lice tbe
mell who nro respollslble for the Inlu
man death of SI Smith IInel the couseqlleut blot all tlIe mOlals of Hall COli I
ty, the gO\ el UOI shame
Emperor \Vl1Unn 8 I et �(!f\S Ire Is LoU
In 1 rl 8111" Diet
The lower house of the PIIISS andiet 'lhursday hy n ,ate of 212 to 209
relected the second readlllg of the billrelallng to the Dortmund Rhllle cllllaland the completion d the DOltmnnd­Ems cBnal [he lower hou8e Iluo dE.'fell ted the celltral canal IJiIl by II 'l"oteof 228 to 126
I'll IkCl � lIel He om r
At a meeting of Atllklllg coni m lelltat 1I11ddiesbOio Ny Thursday a'ter11000 they declele 1 Ilot to accept theoffer of the operator" whlob '1\110 a 10
per cent ralBe 'lhey demlllld 12;
. . .
Blbh Cuunty. Ta. Uetnrn.
Bibb connlv s tax returns for 1899
ahow all lIlerease over those of last
year 1 hc tax receiver haR completed
Ibe work on the books a1l<11he locrca8e
wa. a su bstllntlal one
It IS over 8600 000, aB "Ill bo seen
hy the followlIlg table
• • • 1898 810,447,364
I ".al " un t Oullly ..r Mur lor 1899 16,0[;5,451)
The Jnty Impanele,l 10 th" case of -----
the state agamst Will Luc.", the ne Inoren"a 8 608 091
Practical help to the poor, tbe Ig gro farm hand Illdlcted for tbe mnrder lhe Willingham COttOIl 1Il11l and the
norant aud the slDDlllg this 18 the of Roberl Da"., a re.prcted cItizen Payne cotto II mill, the Taylor ,,< Peek
watoh" ord of the day The latest of DeKa b MUllly, rendered a verdict Drllg Company, the strent railways,eVidence of ItS WOI klllg ID the East in the trial at Vecatur \)f gllllly but eleotrlc hght, telephone and expressSIde of New York IS the estabhsIJment WIth a recommendatloo for hftt 1m and. gas companies are 1I0t Included III
of a tea salooll at 76 Allen slreet The prlsonment I the returns, and the last four lIalOedChurob Army IS sponsor for the liew As sao" BS the verdict was read tbe make theIr returo" to Oomptrollernudertakmg whloh IS mall aged b,. attorney. for tlIe defense gave notice Generlll Wright Hatl these been In
Colollel H H Hildie,. an enlbllslas of a mohon COl a new trlat olllded lu the returns the,. would no
ho worker In humamtanall alralrs The crIme of which Lucas IS ao doubt have shown a gleatel Increase
Colonel Hadley has many sympa CUS9,t IS one of lIlilhllght aOUR.lna • • •
tblzers III hiS behef that huodred8 01 tlon, and the vlchm waR ODe of the oeurlrl. 8eooll,I In Llae
people drlUk beer beclluse It IS the most prommeul CItizens of Ihe eouuty The battllholl of the Flftb Georgiadrluk Dlost �a811y ohtalllable, and that 011 the IIlght of May 12th last, Rob Infantry at Atlanta has been notified
If othel hqUlds were as cheal' and:l8 ert F Davl", hearing a noise 111 a roolll by the ofllcors III charge of the cele
ea8Y to get the consnmptaon of IDtox acrORS the hall from hiS sleeplllg Ilpart brahon to be had m Ne., York that
Icatlllg drIDks woulcl be g'eatly Ie ment nrose and walked Illto the roo til, plllces In lIue would be aS81gned toduced ThiS I" the expellmeut belll11 holding a hghted Dllltch ID bls baDd the troops of Ihe different states ao
tried at Dhe Open Dool whIch is the Some on the outalde fired througb cording 10 the rank the 8tatea held
nallle of Ihe new temperanco venture til. wllldow an(1 the bullet lodged III among the oflleera on board the OlymThe bouse taken fOI the miSSion was DaVIe 81de Neighbors, hearing ths pia
olle of tbe "orat homes of 1'lce In the 8hot and the Rcream. of the wOlllen ID Ullder thiS arrangement Georgiacrowded neIghborhood It was used the house, b'lrrled to the scene of the wall have tbe excellent poslhon ofto conceal so inallY klUds oflaw bleak. Koohng aoel fOllllt! DaVIS III a dytnl( second III tbe line of mercb on ao
IIIg that its frequentels hll(l to be pro- condlhon ACter 1I0geriog for .81'er.1 couot of Flag Lloutenant Brumb,.tected from VISIts of the police hy a kOllrl he elled the next mornmg belug lIext I .. command to Admiral
system of pnvate alalms lu addition SUSplCIOII reated on Will Lucas a Dewey Vermont will head the proto thiS they had secret means of bind formerly employed by DaVIS 011 cess100 "IDee Admlrnl Dewey IS a
egress 80 that escape "as POBsible In hiS farm and was arrested native of that state
case of a I aid Colonel Hadley secnred • • • ThIS IS regarded by tbe ofllcers of
a thlee years lease of thiS dlsreplI Athe ... TaU.. nallroad tbe battalion as an additional IDcluce
table bnlldlng cleared It flf Its old Tbe people of Athen8 are very much ment why Georgia .hould bave reprotelll\nts freshly pallIted the ding,. In interesled III Ihe talk that IS now gOllIg sentahou 80cond aloue to tbat of New
terlOl, and wrought a matenal as well the 70unds conoernlllg the new ratl- York
as a moral trausformllhon The filet rOld tbat IS to be bUilt b,. the Seaboard IHESE!'II t.nOH! t;OM�U �III II1I00r of the bUll hng was altered from Air Line
a bar of the 10lleotoruer, where crime The mere bllll(hng of a lallroacl JudsH TRk •• Oco•• I" .. It COlDl,lIm litand hailed wele lIursed, IIItO the bu from Athens to Allgu"ta Will work no Them I or CaplllrlnlC l111rsl.r
manltaflau substitute, the tea saloon matenal benelitto Athells, hutthecon While sentenCiog S,mon Dell 11 ncThe etll!ot of a bar IS stIli retallled,but struoholl of a line either to Ohatta gro, for burglary Judge Jobn SCanover the shllllDg cOllntel no mOle del nooga or B rmlngham Will he of great dler, In Ihe DeKnlb county, Ga , Slleterlons drtnk than well made tel benefit to the cOlflmerclal and manu perlor cOllrt 'Ihursday lOormng lookever passes The equlpments wbleh factllrmR mtero.ts of the Clao..c Cit,. occasion to commen(l the condllct ofrest 011 tbe counter a8 accessorlel • • • 1'1\0 other negroes who effeete,l theto the drlDks are bowls of sugal, ''''loronm.Dt. at CarlerOYl1Je prisoner s captnrl'pItchers ofcream, and saUoe18ofshced Carteravdle now seemd to be on the Bell entered a plea of glldl,. andlemoo Tea IS serTed either bot 01 aVII of an extraordmary Ilcttve season was sentenced to tw ell e monlhs In theceld to SUit the deSire ot the patton, In bUlldmg ane] mdu.trlal hnes, from chalngn�gand It IS also supplemented With a the number of enterprises and 1m. The negro It appears, dllrlng a resandWich or a piece of pie or cake provements on fool and In contempla cent selslon of the Rock Ohapel campThe prices charged for thele enloy tlOD meellng, entered the honRe of Jlfr Ements range from one cent for plain A new conrthollse IS IVltbm tbe list J Bali,., "ho IIltb bis family were attea to live cents for tea wltb soltds, of pOSSibilitIes the grand Jury haVIng tendIng the meellngaud the prIce IS the ellme '\Vh�tIJer thl recommeDded the hUllehng of one n The negroe. WIll Jobnson andbeverage IS hot or Iced As It 18 thl 18 now certalD the people of the county Grant Slm", who were passlDg theoustom In the nelghbo::r.�h=olo�d�w�h�e�r�e�t�b�a�W;;II�I�b�..�v�a�a�c�b�a�n�ce�tooov�o�t!e.!o�n�b�O!!n.!!d!!.s�t1be��;;;;lllIe saw tbe negro liStea saloon IS est ..hllsh�d for fa he '1\ al pr parlDg 10 enter The twoto U8e the growler or brtnglng Cariersville mdustrles are agaID concealed themselves After the mandrlDk from the aaloon to the home, looking lip Whde lion and manga got 111 tbey s\llrounded the bouae amiColouel Haelley has tea on tlraught to nese matters are te.!)1porarlly rather captured 111msell by the quart for outSide consump dormant the oohre bllstness, whIch -------lion He has even planned an 1m has been a thrifty one, II now beIDg EMPLOI ES l\ FilE !!IVRPRISEII.proved can fOl cnrlylDg It,.lth a "entral pusbed more exteuHlvely thau ever becompartment for tea and all outSide fore With those runnlllg and proone fOI Ice "Ith faucels arlallged for Jected there Will be five mdls ID operdrawmg oft either tea or Ice wllter allou Within a radIUS of live milesIn the back of the tea saloon IS ar •
• • •
ranged an assemhly loom where It II ""rrylnlr Con ....I.1 W.aponlthe custom to hold ml.Slon meetlDgs Judge Candler ID h18 cbarge to theevery eveDlng COI1SIStlllg lal gely of grand lury of the DeKalb supellOPattraotlve musIc and IIlto these meet obllrt laid stresR upon the lawle."nessIngs the patrons "�nder III IDcreaslng of carrylDg concealed weapoDl 81008Dumbers Upstairs the house IS dlVI then the grand Jllr,. has IDdlCled aded IDto lweI. e rooms, all of wblch number for thiS ofl'eDseare furnished alld are rented to de 'fhe conrt said that VIl(OroU8 mHnlslrable apphcauts lit one dollar a week wonld be adopled to break up the carThe tea 8.loon IS open flom 6 a m r,.lngof concealeel "ellponlof.IlJdndsto mldDlght ItS patronI are IDcreaa· and tba\ heavy fllles wonld be tbe rllliIng dlllly nnd It II expected that It In the event of IlIcb ca.es .. �Will be a formidable riYal to the hqno­
saloon, and wdl prove tbe strongest
weapon agalDst alcohohslD that phI­
lanthropy has evet Wielded In defenoe
of the weak and Igllorant -Harper',.
Bazal
�<l(;),,,e.OI&'!e(e.'l>
***lIe ):eIt,"'OIeI�,,**� I
Arml or tho Shall>ro<k • OWDO<
, ' Of course It wouldll t have beenArt s T rlhu te to Dewey m the tlung for Sir Thomas Lipton tea��
11IleiChallt
Cup challeuger and receut
� - I y appolDted Baronet to cOllle over
� "1(omnn tit �e�I!l1l n Iii 'Pletnd I ere on the Shamrock wlthollt a coat
* ",JJtJr Sule (!)pCl1l11gS hf arms He might as well allive"
h 'V1thouta yaehtIug cap So he has hadJr,,"* <Y ;r",,�)" �**�<**>��***,,f(* K coat of alms lIlade anel honestly,
be deserves great cre,ht for the clem
omalte and unasRnmlng way In wIllcb
be bas comphed the emblem
For the Cl est he has deSigned two
horny hallels of labor one hearlllg the
1I0wers of the tea plant the other that
of the coll'ee plant These betoken bls
I I the trIUmphal arch Rnd colonnade
whICh 19 to be eleoted at MadIson
S Iia e lor the Delvey celeblatlon
Ne � YOlk City 18 to have a work
"Illeh III the opinion of the National
Sculptlll e [:loClety Will snl pass any
tilIng that has beforo been I eallzed
fOI slloh a purpose III aculpturs elec
orallon
In genet,,1 J 'au the arch Will Ie
semble the � h of TltllS I he Ro
lUau c!eBIgll IS altared, howe VOl to tI t
It fOI locatIOn at the Illtersecllon of
fOlll stleots by h"vlllg the ml&lrt piers
Jllelced on the east alld ",eat aXIs of
the arch by smllllel openlOgs as IS
<lone 10 the Ale de TrlOmplle III PallS
TillS leaves lelllly fOIll piers to the
alob for the decolatlou of which a
senes of bas lehefs an,l groups 18 sng
gested deplchng the call 10 arms the
hattle the leturn of the 80ldlels au,l
l,eace At the slde8 of these {lWUps
lIlay be plaee,l herOIC tlgllrea of gl eat
American naval oHleers Seel etary
Long at the request of the &oClety
suggested for lepresentatlOn In those
places the name of Panl Jones
Decollll Hull, PerlY 1I1cDonoligh
I allRgut POI tel alld C118hlnj7
Ofel the mam entlance Will
be bas lehefs symbohzlIIg
thc cOlDlDerClltl IInportauce of Nell
Yo III FOl the gronp Burmoullhng
the arch bas been suggested a shIp
With a figllle of Victory IU the bow
elra VII by fOUl sea hOlses The pillns
Iuclude IIlso a review 109 stand which
shall be a pal t of tuo gelleral scheme
of decoratlOu for 1Iladlson Sq uare It
IS planned to have It deoorate t With
gronps symbohc of Greater New l:ork
aud tho tlve boroughs and With flags
to make It coutrast In colol WIth the
masonry and soniptul e eftects of tbe
alch
Tho work on the part of the al tlsts
which WIll b� IDvolved ID oarrylng
humble anglO and bls means of SIlC
cess In the world Fldehty 10 b18
native country IIlduces him to place
upou the I hleld the Shamrock of Ire
land, as '1\ cll as tbe Thistle of Scot
land, the country In whloh he made
hl8 lirst 1Il0uey At the bottom or the
shield IS the horn of plent,., and blsmotto 'Labor Conquers AI TIlIng8
It IS trill,. a IittlOg autoblograph,. In
pictures
Wounded Barrister Rapidly Re­
coverlng---Judge of Courtmar­
tlal Reveals Partiality.
Tbe third week of the Dreyfus trial
at Rennes France, began WIthout In
eident ate 30 Jlfonday morning'
M Labor! was present He drove
UNCLE KRUfiER'S REPLY IS NOT AN ACCEPTANCE to the court 111 a carriage and enteredthe ball at 6 SO 'DIe audience greeted
him by s'andIDg up and by a general
clapping of hands
Maitre Lnbori walked quite briskly,
but holding lils left arm close to hIS
aide 10 order nollo disturb the wound
He met General MerCier and General:\ London cable dispatch says The beheved that PrARldent Kruger s coun Billot lO the middle of the courtroom,colonial omce lO confirming tbe diS ter proposals WIll meet With soant at stopped chatted and smiled Labor!
h f teurien and unless the Boers complete looked, ery well He was given apate rom Oupe Town, "aylllg the Iy haok dowu whleb fS not hkely, tbe cushioned arm chair Mad lime LaTransvaal government had banded ItS criSIS Will qUIckly develop into ,nr bar I 100klPg '1\ ell was also lO courtreply to tho BrltlRh agent at Pretoria, It has developed that the war office Lnbor! was warmly congratulated hysays that 1Ilr Alfred MIlner has tele has been aware of Ihe nature of the bls friend. Oaptnin Dreyfns, on en
h d t th I .,. t All
Transvaal government s move for sev termg smilingly shook hands WIthgrap e a messnge 0 a enec eral da,.., and that It '1\ as communi Laban TIhat the offiCIals of the colomal ofllce t d t th m h tcn e 0 e war 0 ce, epce I IS It IS said the court Will get tbrougbwould say 10 I egard to Ibe maUer probable tbat Great Britain Will delay \\Ith the nlllety odd '1\ Iinesses b,. thewas the denoument as little as posBlble heglllnIDg of September, and It ISI he I eply IS not a complete accept
A high coloDlal offiCial expressed to probable tbat the l erdlct WIll be dea representahve of the ABSoClated Illered about September 7thance of tbo proposal of lib Chamber PreBs hiS disgust at whot he termed All of tbe "Itne"ses enmlOed durlalll Krnser s cupidIty anc! hypocrisy' Ing the da ... 'Wei e hostile to Dreyfn"Thele IS 110 longer allY doubt that He said but BIInOlle of the eVidence "as fresh
Presldellt Krllger has refused to Bub "The klDd of game "hlCh Kruger IS but mostly II leiterntIon of the old
I pla,.IDS mUBt be clear to Americans slalements the audience folio" ed theIlIlt to t Ie dcmand of Mr Chamher The Ilrotestatlon9 of the Boers that 1 t111111 for the appoilltment of a court of they wlsb to Ille q11let agricultural :nefe�::nlOns" Ith compal atll ely little
In I] IIIr... He mny bave done 80 (hplo Illes mny be the tune of somo on the The sessIOn wound up With a �cenemntlCally or hedglllgly but that hiS ,eldt but the gang III Pretona IS au accouut of exhaordmary conductSimply after money Thollgh Presl f C I I JnllS\\ er IS regard ccl by the Drltlsh "OV 1 a a one ouaust preSident of the" (eut Rruger snys many hal8h thIDgs I h I h I kelllmellt as tantamount to posillve re of the Ultlauders, he nevel heSitated
COUI W a pel mltte( IInse f to rna e
fURal IS now an established fllct lhe t k an unwnrrantable display of partlahty
oololllal office IS normally Don com f�I;U:r �o�o�:�nOstlt of them, either by M Bertulltls hnel been confronted1I11ttal btlt tbere ore other eVI,l"nces Th T \11th the last "lines. Cllptalll Jllncku � IS raDs,aal queshon cannot be 1 GIG h 1 1 Iwhich "1Ilply Justify the statement d 1 b nil, enel n onz a, ,efcudee tbeU JU get y re�ent occurreuces YOll I tt h C I I PIherepoltthatPresldent Krugel bas t b fl' a er" en Done IcquartllRsaskedmU3 go ack Ity yeBls It bas beell t b lIlt r t fJ kPlOposed new terms 18 Bome" hat, ell b a e a a \ e' a re u e SODle 0 uuc "
II 11th d d Rnglng
tire all that Imc, alld the remarks Colonel Jouaust made ae, y e guar e comment of thrl 800ller It IS settled no" the better gesture of Imp8hence and sboutedco olllal onlmBls and tbe Irrltablhly Though the otIlmal (h luot nclnally 'What, agaID?displayed there 8ny s t I th t h 1 I cl'lhere IS not the sllghtestdotlbt Ihat
0, I lVas c ear a c )0 ore All ontburst of loud hlsSlllg callie
b
"ar "a' Ihe ollly mode of settlement, from the audlellce at suuh a dl"plllY oft ey now believe that 'l\ar IS the only It Isle..rDecl that the go,ernment 1" 1I1f6lrnes" irolllluepre8ldellt. Judgeswily to Rettle the controversy somewhat annoy d t II hi'The cololllal ommals wOtlla far lather e n Ie pll Ie" aud gendarmes qt1lc kly suppressed theslight lDtere.t III the Trans, ani nOise, but Colonel JOU8U.t understoodhave a curt, defiallt answer than the Ihe omc!al ahole quoted said to tbe th II t d b k .1tempollzmg ans"er whlpb the Doer A.somaled Press represcnt"tlve e'l\e merl e ff u e aumlDlslercdpreSident has sent With the fOi mer "Dreyfu" seems the only thIDg that him t t�lrned ret �"d adJotlrned theGreat Drltaln 1V0tlid have plaID our people thmll abollt, thotlgh Eng cour en mmu e$ atergrouuds for a qu ck commencemeut of jlaud IS In the most serious crlSI" ThiSbostlhhes IlDdlfterence IS pelbaps typicalUn ler the Clrcumotnnces IIhlCh It IS
I A speCIal dispatch from Cape To'l\ n !\Iemh... 1I01e1 • Me.lhlS a"d lIench Thatbelieved now eXist., aggre,slle action says there IB great dauger of an outlIeeds conSiderable explanc.hon to lUS break of VIOlence on the franher alld "c.tolo,,-Emperor" 1111 "" AboenttlCy It III the eyes of the I\orld and the I that the scum of Soulb Africa are en :\ speCial cablegram from BelllD,English maJority who shll declare that
I
lIstlllg tbroughollt the COIOIlY nud arc Germany, states that. MOil (lay afterthe"nr 'l\oulcl be au outrnge ho"eler, beIDg sent to Pltzalll alld Jameson ou noon a cablllet meehng "as held atIf Mr Chamherlalll hns hiS way, It IS tho border the reRl<leuce of Prlllce Hohenlohe,
the Imperlnl chancellOi aud the wholeELDEIITO:\'S C�nNnAL OI'ENFJI cabInet agreed to resign
The acceptance of the mlllister s res
Ignahon IS uncertaIn
Emperor Wilham Will return to Bor
hll 011 Wednesday wheu It I" repm ted
he Will preSide at the Qablllct coullcil
alld deCIde" hat steps are to be taken
All klllds of rumors are nlloal One
paper asserts that the kRlser has nc
cepled the reslgllatioll of Ihe "hole
cablDot Others are of tbe 011ll101I
that the fall of Dr Von Mlquel "Ill
elltlal the fnll of PrIDce Von Hohen
lohe also but nothlDg '1\ III be dell
lIItely known unlll the emperor al
llves
Tho lle" "papm s n e "hll actll ely
commenting IIpon thA (hfficulhcs of
tIle sltnuhon
AND ARCADE
out those plans IS offered to the city
free of oharge At a meeting of the
socletT called to cOllslder the means
of dOIng the work 10 the sbort time
remnlDlng, the roll was cl1lled for
pledge. of work and co operatlou
Every member wbo was present at the
muetlng pledged himself Without Ie
SOl ve to tbe work It I� "aid that the
al hsts In carrylllg oul the pion Will
g ve to tbe olty profes",oual serl10e
amountlug 10 ,..1118 to 8150,000 or
�QQ� 000
WhIle passmg Whitellall the other
da,. a strangel to London asked ti
pohceman If he oould pOInt out the
wlUdow throu"!h which KIDg Charles
passed ont to execnhon The pohce
maD asked 'Who was he? "King
of Eugland, of COllrse, was tho lin
swel "Bnt wuon was th"t? 'Over
two hundred yellrs ago 'Ah. ahl A reaaonably active man
Ihat 11 as long before my tllne, Sir I abont 297 200 IIllles-more than ten
ouly ellterell the force In 1862" "a'thmes
the earth 8 clrcnmference-In
Ihe pohcemao s r�pl)' 'Surr)' I 0.11" 8lght,. four years, lUlt trotting about
tell you hi. house .�ll o4lco.
HappenlDgl In the State of Inter­
eltmg Import.
•el'ftr w.... _, 0"'nt9'l". �
The Ireat debate between all com ....
and the Ihree brilliant IOU of Mercer
ulllTerslty, whlcb took place at IbeGrantville tabernaole the past weak,
".. a bllll' Ineoes. Mereer was award-
14 the deelslen
...
Oeor.lanl Honor.."
An ASloolaled PreIs ,URpatoh from
Walhmglon aDnouncel the appoint
ment of Jllajor W J Keudrlck, of At
lanta, to a captalno,. In one of the new
regIments that Will b. organl&�d un
der tbe recent call of Secretlnry Root
for a campaign ID the PUlhpplDes
The olher Georgians glvell places 10
Ihe ne., regllllents are as follows
lIfslor. D \ Freelerlck, of Georgia,
second lieutenant W 0 ThorntoD, of
G.orglll
Besldeo the Georgians the followlol
aouthlrller. rec.lved appomtmenlo
JhJors, JOleph 11' Armlield, North
C6rohna A A Wiley, \Iabama,
Otta>tam Claude E SaIVyer, Soutb
Oarohna, Noel Galnos, George D 18o,
W H Collier, Kentucky
Flnt Lloutenallts, SIIa8 J McGaugh
rID, Fred Mohley, Lewll A GrlIBth,
Clarencel S NeUlee, South Caroline,
T Br Seigle, North Carohn, 10hn B
Gallagber, Fred L WIlson and Olear
BIBhop, Kentncky Rlcbard It Cravlns,
Indian Telfllor,. Wilham J Wabon,
Vernon LEverett Bud Clyde B Par
ker, Kallsa.
Secood Lloutenaoto, Charles H
Morrow, Walter T Slack WlIlIom A
Haycraft alld Lewl. W Dillon Ken
rucky
. . .
,YIIi In••atl.ate Goody..... '''ork
M L JllarlDdlD 01 the United
States coast and geodehc snne,., will
begIn at once to make ananlament:.
to surver the new Good,.ear dyoamltework on the BruDswlck oceall bar
The Burvey II for the purpoRe of de
cidlog whother. throngh recent work,
Colonel Good,.ear ha. Recured tbe re
Q\llllle depths aod WIdth. to entl'le
• • •
1).RIIIDDn Elected BJ'Tra.t...
A call meetlDg of the board of trn8
teel of the Geor,.a Normlll and Indus
trial !chool was held In Ihe oIBce of
the state hbrarlau at tb. "apilol a day
or two ago to elect a chairman of the
board to lill the ncanc), oaused b,. the
death of ex Governor Atkinson The
name of Hon F G duBlgnon of Sa
Tannah, '1\ as proposed at once and
Without opposition Mr duBignon was
elected nnenimouelj-
Tbe choice of Hon F G VUDlgoolI
as cftalrman of Ihe boarel of It nHtees IS
regarded II" n highly fitllllg one, smce
from the tUlle the Jlhlledgevllle sohool
"a" alliholl?ed by aot of the leglMla
ture, he hOB been one of Its strollgelt
fllends At the hllle of the IDtroduc
hon of thA mensure III tbe house of
representatll e" hy ex Gpverllor AlklD
son, Mr Dunlgll!)n "ho IIa" thell
presl(lent of the �en"te left 1118 8PRt
and "armly espollsed the approprla
tlOIl HIS RUPPOI t of tho bIll ut that
hme, It I" 8ftl!) probabl,. saveel Ihe
mealure Rud ho WIIS warmly congralulat 1d I1pOIl hl8 ""0CeSI b,. thos" who
U1geel the Illtroduchon of tbe bill
Atlanta n"u",.,. antI Po,"er CnmlJllUlV
It .. I.,,. ,\ _"eel Twenty J er Cent
The directors of the Atlanla Gn
Railway an(l Power CompanT havo tIe
e1ared an IDcrease of 20 per cent III the
wages of conduotors alld motormeu
hath ID the employ of the Atlantll
Ralh\8Y 811(1 Po" er Company and Ihe
:\U.llta RaIlway Company
Th"lncrca"e In wage., It 18 I1D(ler
sloocl from Ihe employees of the two
hnf" was unsoliCIted by the men au,l
'ame III the lIature of a su.prlse 10
mall" If 110t to till of tbpffi
DROWNED AT PERRY.
CarrA... C.ntalal". 81& PerM., OI'.J:p.
lato. Ulyer In ladlan..
A carriage gontallling 81X perlons.
two women and fonr ohlldren, as
precIpitated Illto White rlTeral W h-
IDgton, Ind , Thnrsday Dlght "SIt 'If'"
being driven aboard a ferryboat and
a11 were drowned
The hOrRe bad IUlt .tepped aboard
tbe ferryboat when the hawser parted
and the boat s"'lIng out, drOPPIng the.
carrlRge Into the rIver
£ ... ledm ate �;:;m�II.' 0::..:;" 1 expecte�� ;ave setlsfactiou for-, estimate Thou-;ht�ge'lerlll�cn"t.Mool'I' I' "'bel lor D�O"" In bnUoob 8,The Bulloch Herald
I tl ttl II not Uary Moore r tlorCourt.AprtlTCl'OlllfoiU
•
--- his IIlJUlieS when the opportunity opuuon IS in ie crop w I To Mary Moore=============== Our veteran friends throughout came. exceed 10,000,000 bales, lUI Neill's You are uerebr requtred to be nod ftPllCar""OFFlrJ/)4L Ol?.(b4N OF 'l'/IE (fOUNfY the conn y \\111 remember the call And It came about dark Tues- estimate places It at 12,000,000, �::.\�I;:�!I��os�:d��;;':;�'::Ih�;I!��;=ONB DOLLAR PER YEAR. for a meeting 111 the Ordinary's dav evenrng when he, riding dow II which, being more favorable to Mouday In OcIOberoext to answer IhUbeve'latecloffice 011 the fiH,� Monday 111 S ..p the street on a cur, espied the the spmnet S, they have udopted us ease, the same belnllallbeltlfor divorce brougbt lit.J Heury Moore ogalnst YOIII'PCtomber The object IS to olgUIlIZ03 councilmun wulking III lin oppo- their guide III buying IIltlleMllieUon B b. EVoANS Iud,,, oloaJdEntered ot Ibe ....romeo III Stolcshoro. all, lUI II camp fm Bulloch count) and uo aito drrectlou H(' got off the car, In the mason of 1S92�3 IIll dOllrllhlKJIII) H 1811HIiOOond·elnMlllalllnKlter
III shape to utteud the reumou III till ned buck, and the first thiug Ni-i ll \\:.JIS 1,000.000 bal-a out of S C 00001 Ell ell I
Snvaunah tho lnuer part of Nu· m v h .dy 1,111)11 MI 'I'hompson \IUS tho \In} 011 I ClOp of 6,750,000, III
19111Lci Camps hnve nlrondy I} 1111( on the ground with 1\11 At- the SUIllIllOl ot 18fJ[) h. wns wrong tiF.OllGII-lltJl.OCIICOUNfY
boon organized In noarlj (WPI) k i nson astricle of IllS neck pum- by 2,000,000 Oil n 7000000 bn lo By vtrtne "I lin OJ I< r " the ccun or 0, II r) 01
81Lid eouuty w III hu w!LI rt 11I1IUc outcry I II ijcounty III the state ,111(1 the 10' mol ing him III the tnco ut u (11110119 I crop, and his est.imu te of 9,000,000
uiunuug few \1111 probnblj orgnu illite Tho couuci lman had his 1 on t HJ (lOP of lsnG-7 I\ns \\fOllg
IZO III tllllC to utt'lld till'
cunl'll'j
stICk nt the tillie, liut was tllkcuj by 1,000,000, \I hlCh cl'ftulII 'ytlpward tendenc) tlOll which \I ill be 111 seSSIOI dUI' Sl' IJY SUI III Ise thllt he hnd no time
I
prov()s thnt he IS 1I0t IIlfalhblu, vet----
IlIlg
tlllllijUnlOIl to u�e It. 'lhe tlOuble lS thought thnt docs not niter tho extent ofCOUNT the dead IlICSHI�lItllll III Bulluch county thele Ule a I tu Le not yet �IHled the dnmngo wlllch \1111 be n:Jne 10booms thllt have been I,tnlted III huge IlIlI1hel of the vAternns-1 So Atlnntn dld'nt ht tbA \lof'k cotton gIO\lBIS b\' IllS IJlg estllllntothe pUR 81Xt months WJ18eler, ellough thut a c IInp may be OIgun· puss Wlt':!out an excltemellt, nnd IL I fur thiS yearDewey, Villi \\Iyc!., Schle}-four, IlzeJ lliid maultlllLled whdl will be good 01l0, too I _to say 1I0tluIIH of those th ut 1101 tl I a crt d I t to the coun ty liS we II as tt \\' I thou t k nO\1 Ing UI1\ thHlg I A all A NtH III the f"rm and �I zestilI-born. source ot gl(l.It ploasure t" the old about tho mOllts of Blthel Side. of mOlley ollleis \1111 lie mudo by SALEOFV,ALUABLELAND
I
' tlEORGB-BuLlOOII COUNTY
�--
soldlPlS JII hiS address to IllS TII� HJi1RAID hastens tn extund tilt> pustolTice authOlltl(S I ho
Ilvvlrtuoollhnpowet '()6ted III mo bY'llIortSOMh' Plltalpflslng nOllsplper Ilconlllldes, Gon Rvnns sa\s "We conglutulatlOns to ?lfr Atl,lIlson nell liJllpo wlll bo about that of ,t b"gucXlenle,1 b,O.cooy Moore 00 SOPII't I�DI \ I I d I I I I I I IIl1d reeonled In lho' lerk, ollie. or JlUIl lOh countyconeSpOnlent lepOits i( IIlIU huve IUllched a pello I,Jen otlr 101 the Jomplcto lelenge he hils I
Jan,CIl'l"
Inllookfl,Follos�7IW2.a oulheStllll,y I�"Delley us Bayll1g that the Ji'lllfPI'\cOll1rndeslllP has bpcome dearel to had flOlI1 th" uxcltuble, tbough 1�1, I lIil\s<i1 belorethecollrthoUlu door 01 �'hl1I0S cught to, lind 8UOU \\111 be, lIS thnn e\or li�folO, Ilnd our mell1- plllhaps honoillbitl council mall, OrdInary's NotIces. euulltyollthOi D• I I I I fIlIST IUESDA\ lN SEPTEMBEHlIeel )on t 'OU ,1I0W 18 lasn tOiles Illore sncred We have made Ilnd hopes, If the fetid contlllues I fOil I t II" 10 SEI L LANDSSUld It, evell thollo"h he 1lI11)' have I t I I Ilrl d I t f I I tl f II I t I ISOil \\lIhlll 'hologul bOil" nlBlIle, to the hl�hl�1a liS OIy or IOnOrn),,:.111 \ I lall to be aV:J1ne " ,t 1 Ie u l II ,II S. C.EOHGI\-IIUltOllJ COU"" bld,lcrlurCllSh tho Iullo\llug """onbc'll �rVlc.tYthought It \I III t.lrfl "Illch the 1I0dd Rcl"IO\l I. ._.
IIOIJllllhUIlIItIllI)
co;ce.II to-lilt
I d 'u d tl t 1'01 Et:onoIllY'", Sakc Notlco I. I ef( bv gllOU tbal MI'l! Knlle Blond \11 thol tntct or parcol 01 lund belllg nlll '''u"tlle( ges, n 11 ou r ea use enlftll S 1ft •• ndmlll!strntrix of the Ctit Ite fir \sbt I ry B1und, hilS In the stnt.c nnlt cobllty urorcsasd nod ill till 11'I()!lth'lIlE govnllIlllellt entomologIst III chollsh and pelj)ptuate the
---
aphlled I<ll Je 101 h 1\0 to sell lilt) 8X IICrc., 01 Illul DI8t 0 �I ccutnlllJllglIII) Jlluonct(sllIort 011",,,I" EvelYOllAhns plobably llotlcen bolonglngtOl'ilJc]c_!Iilult: umtl WlllllLSSUpoutlic IllldbtlllClcdIlHtoll(vsNotlb\'lllndsotlS�llk'lJ\ft�r Cl1e1ul cxnnlluatlOI1, U11- tlutl ImmOUIlt.llulll'sLMondu}IIlScltumbelucxt HollthhyluudsolY.IILC(!lllIl\\Hl'rcctorlw.l \\�lI t I tl I RAvortlllg to tho reunlOil In th,ltllhell a lad) goes shuPPlngj rll,AugustSISm la"�.ol�lan'"ne""ndotbe,,,IlOllllces ant 10111ltlve), lilt t e ] 0 S MU!lIN 0.111111)k ' I Sllvnnnah, the InvltlltlOU IS ex· she alwll)'s vUlrleS the pocketbo'J C .11'0 0110 OU,OI tm(tor pllrcol 01 IIInd ,onllllllingnew" ISSlllg bug' ]s a. IPn tty
nlnr.tcolllIll(lOIICllliflCI"C.';IllOfuOr It�� IOlllJdodNow let hlln toll II hetbel or 1I0t It tOllded to till Confec1elllte veteralls 111 hAr hand, and not Illfleqnently I FOU LEA\F. 10 SEIL TIMDlIl us 1011011. NOlth by I n�. 01 J S Mikell lind II Sof Oeorgm thflll fallllll"s and the city papels wpm t the Pllllolll' GEOIIGi I-BuIIOCII COU'T> Prc'Ctorlu, II"t b) lunds 01 Z III ce 1I1U1 US Bl'ekIS not related to the \\ pll .. k )0\\ l ,...,
I
fo nil \\l!olllit IIlIlY lonCel'll burn sonte 11) IlIItls or Z n Lee aud \\I:St. by luml!sl1lelllllg liug familially called u friends to Le plesent on the OCCU-llIlg
of slIch po..,l,etbooks b} slIe,lk 0 Oreenunrto 11 Green udmlnlstrntors 01 Ihe \1 ti Prell"lu,
Slon A 10\\ SUllie of rates for the thle\es 1 hp qupstlOlI h IS fie esulIool W M Uteon, dcc�ased, uppljlO Inc lor lIJeub."ot,ucL,orpnrcel,otlm,180Idlorthepnr"ChlllCh
"
I )(lI\O tile IUI\\ mill Umbel on ulnl!t) elgbt Heres I chll�m mOTlU) u( S Illle U8 pn villed In snlllllurlglMO---- OCC,18IOn \,,11 bo put IU effect by qllell tly bnen askpd why the Ind1es I otlnud In tbel5tb Ilisl 01 ,nld counl! bounded on 11tl< In 1.,,11IIpl< given pnrtlmser lhl, I'lt .Ilythe rntlloads of tho state w Illch I do not cOllceul their PUI SG� abollt the norlb bj londl 01 Ed 1 ,rrl,h on the lIesl "y 01 Angusl I�OIl \I S PREll OHIUS,
! I mdl:! or DouJ Mercer nnd L Mlxon on tllo lSolith\\111 be given geuelal publiCity their clotlllllg "hen they go out, b)lundsol!ttarJonllurrcn mdontbeeu.lhyloud,
I t A I ge ts II II to \I Illch tbe anS'I8r h,\s beonlllade 101 F L Trip,,",, belonging to Ihe Slid .olute lorn er III pelt 1 lILll Illon J
the p lymenl of d(lht3 and distribution nil ou { tilebe llltldo for the aGcommodatlll1l that the contents of tlw pocket· ol.� uud 11\111 poss upon the .'me on the illS
of all \ ISltors on the occasion ,md bQok ure not \\ 01 th RO milch trOll' Mondojln Septombel lIext Thl, Aug Htl, IRl 0 \1 III he snltl ')01010 Ie court bOil'" doo, 01 s,�d
flspeclltl provlslOll for comrades of ble BeSides, If the pili SG "sle In
C S MAI.TIN 01111' II) county �';I:�� fUF_,D IV IN SErrE\lUEHIlTlllted meuus her pocket the snGnk tillef \lould 18011 "llhllllholql'lIIJCII'� 01 suit. to lhe Ilul<e,tprobnLly teal her gown ill trYIng �:�����;��:I!I?y(J����c��TY bldtltH for cusll tllo tOllo\\lllg IcscrluL'\1 I'IUlcltyto get at It, dBmnglng the gnl111ent ,\ M Malian] LmvJng in proper torm up plied to ��� as C!llIbre Wfnchester rille
to the extfmt of a couple of dol. nre 101 pltlnunenl Lel"'.� 01 ,Idmlnlslrntloll 011 Urn Soil prop.rty lovloo olin, the p",pertJ 01 s Setitt�te ot J W Mllllard lute of Buld connty tlJIs Is to S Il:!Sur to sutlsty n t lX execution tSJIIlL'd by J Nlurs, "hlle, If he snatches It flom clooulllllldslngullLt Iho cledJtorsnud nexIOlkIIlIAkln" Inx collector 01 Bnlloch COUIIT "KulIS'her hand he tears nothllH' and the olJ 1I Mallard tobcnndnppcarolmyonIcc\lllbln snlllS S S,,;serlunpccl I ,lute taX,," lor Mllllllg;.J Ule time 0110\\00 by law aud tlhuw CUUIiC. if any S1)lntuous Iiqn 1'8 tor the rellr H:ID7 Lognl lloLiculady losos only aliout 9f III cush,
I
they CUll. \lhy permanenl Admlnl,lrutloll ,bolll'l given <ielm.d.Dt rhl' \Ill' !ltll 181'J
som\) samples of dress goods, a 3f :�t!" b'l"llllied to M M Mullanl on J W !ttIlIlIfU', J H DONALDSON Shet11r
lace handkelcillef, two 1f postllgo WII, ... lilY haud and omelal slgDature IhllOllI GEOIIGIA-IlulI.ocn COUNT>
stnmps, til 0 wads of che\l IIlg gUIlI day 01 August 181lU \\ III be sold beloro the Court House door 01 laid
and SIX VISltlllg cards-total value coullty on Ibo
F lUST TUESDAY IN SEPTEMnEa,not exceeding 17f, or a total SU\ Ing
of $173 Therefore It \I III observe GEORGIA-IJULI.OCII COUNTY
WbercR8 J G Auderson hllvlng mndo his appUed that JauJes carry their pUlses tlOI. W Ihls court pmylnlr lor au orderto mukun
In UHlir hands as a matter of ��::ugg�.II�ot�:t:��:��O�d �e:�lnl�"'�I�'C�:;:;:':�
Statesboro, commencIng nour Green post-offioe Ilnd
runnt'lg thence tn a north easterly direction (lod
comlrur back In said. roud. at Scott s creek\ n distance
uf "bout three quarters oJ u ruHe and wherL>u8 tbo
coTDmissloners appointed ror tbat purpose hllve re­
Viewtid nud marked out said contomplated road aJld
reported t.o me that snld contemplated chango \\ III
be ot publlo utility tbJIt Is to cite nnd udlUunl�h nil
persous HlIll on Hnd nftcl the first MonallY In Sell
tember next sull] change will be gra,nted H uo canse
Is sho\'i n to tUe contrnry
Ghon ullder Illy hund alld omclul slgnnture
Tbl. 6tb d IY 01 Angusl 18n�
C 8 MARTIN Ordinary
rUBJ ISRRD TttunBDA \ S
TIlE HERALD last
tloned a hst of once promlLlenL
men II ho had lioon lost Sight of ln
the hlUly.burly of the past few
yeara By an overslght Jllcob S
Coxey's Ilame wns omitted from
tho lIst. He IS the fellow who
wouldn t "keep off the grass" III
WasblllgtOIl
In manufacturlllg copy Tuesday
mornlllg, TUE fIEIIALD editOrial
n1l11 grollnd out
Nl thlllg excltlllg III Atlauta thiS
\I oak l\layo� Woodward has stul(l
rafol med
IT IS estimated that the Dreyfus
trllli now gomg Oil III Paris, III
w}noh tbe otl'elise charged Iii that
Dreyfus so:d Informatloll regard.
Ing French fortificatIOns to a rl val
government. has tRken up more
space 111 the newspapers than the
accounts of the French revolutIOn
or the Ame»,cau war of secessIOn
But the relllark wus plemature,
thtl eXCItemont dl(l happen and. It
was the bll-{gest SOl t of a thnsg
In fact, 1 t \\ as a long way uhead uf
anythlllg that has occurIed at any
of the mayor s festlVltlOs It fur­
ulsheR flue and !RCY leadlllg, tnd
the lielluty of It IS tl'nt the extllte­
ment prolllises to grow from day
to day ulltll SUJl1Athlllg se[lous
happens
In the council chamber of that
City, the questlOn I,f street railway
fluncillses was under lIJSCUSSIOIl,
and II, good deal of feelIng hlld beeu
engendored H M Atl-Illson, a
) Olll.g capitalist flom Boston, rJp­
resented olle of the street car lines,
and asked some favor ut the hands
of oouncil, whICh brought on tIll,
fight. Counllllman' Thompsoll
\\ a, III the ll11110nty ngaillst At.
kIlJSOII, a)ld was pHtlCularly
severe lulllS remarks liefore ooun·
cil about the g!lIltloman and the
company ho reprelillnts Iu the
heat of hiS speech he lefeIrl'ld to
MI Atkinson us a "blue belhed
yankee from Boston"-"a cur
II earlllg the collar of nOI thern
----
finunCl81s '
A COUPLE of nellBpnper fello\\s At th� time-tillS velY II1decent
down III Waycross had Il "hot little language \IllS flowtllg, Mr Atklll'
t.lme" oue afternoon last \\eak. son was sltttllg a few feet allay
Brother Perham, ci the Herald, \\ IIlClllg under the the scathlllg
became offended at the conduct 01 t lIlglle lashlllg, Ilnd r3solved to
langunge of Brother Blancbard, of avengo himself at the first 0ppOI.
the Journal, and took hIm to task tUlllty A row Immediately aftor
lU rather rough style, selzll1g tho adjournment uf the me( tlllg
Blanchard's crutch and lamiiastlllg was only plevented by stlateglC
him over the head With It Blanch· efforts on the part of f[lends.
ard IS a orIpple, gOlllg about hiS However,tlltl tlllug was not hushed.
work III a roJhug chlllr, liut he and all day TuesdllY lIfr Thomp.
stood hI! ground like a mau, and I son car[led a heavy walkUlg can I)was about to get the best of the In alltlClpatlOu, he publici)
fracas when fnends Illterfered ackno\\ ledged, of 1111 attack from
;,reey naugbty I If editors must the mau whose feelings he had
fight, they should move to the 1IlJured Dunn\: tIllS time Mr
PhlhppIDes, where It IS SRld to be AIl.lllson \\as growlIIg no cOvler,
badly ueeded. I and co Illdod to Illcmls thllt hu
THE young white woman from
Rhod I Island who ha! started 011
B lecturlllg tour \\lth the "�lIllud
lad!As" of the Buker funllly, lS 1I0t
stnklllg It as rIch as she boped to
So the "race problem" does not
pr0Jl11Se IInmedlate settlement, and
It IS doubtful lf the yuung woman
will lie able to settle even her ex.
pense bill much longer
Gov. ROOSEVEI T has lieen pre
Mnted liy hiS New York udllllrers
With a handsome watch charm III
the shape of a bag�age check en.
graved "New York Central and
Pennsylvallla to Washlllgton,
1904" Itls not meant to lUtI·
mate that th"BfJ rail road systems
propose to secure hiS electIOn III
that year, though thele IS no ques'
tIOn that some of the 0pposlllg
polltlclalls \\ III construe It that
way
t:XECUTon'S S \LE
FIIISf TUESDAY IN SEP'rEMBf n
tBOfI at tho C'1urt Hoh!old tn sntll county h(>t H!flll
tho It b'lli hoUl'S ot snlo the [ 110\\ lug l.!tHe II c,
propel ty to wit
A II tllllt trout or JUlrr,cJ of land In ttre la-lOti Drloltl
G M, bounded OU thu north by Redden DCII1Il I k
01l8t b} eHttito neJ oneil �outh by cstuto 11l1nc� 1l1'11
mark nnd \fcst b) J M Dcum Ilk contullilng fulil"
th U Alitl uno 1 nit IlC� more or Icss
rm InS ot sale Caeb PllrcllUSOfJ)ltytng lor tiflusl
E A IlENMAUK
Executor James DmlJn Irk
p. d vertlsements.
1809 within tbo lognl bours of � 10 to tho hIghest
bidder tor cash the Jollnwlug described propurty
to wll
All tlmt trnct or pnrcol of lund Iylllg nnd being In
the statu nud count) nfOloJsnid !lIuJin the 1310lh
(:untlliu inS' five Hundred It:Jf!t more or 10tIS III d
bounded lUi Collows 011 the north by tho \\ aten! of
Bluck crt..'O)\ on tho eust b) lands ot Mrs U KIlII�n.
tor on the Month b) Irmds ur Mltchol JODes and 00
t1l0 \\ est bv Illuli!t ot II A ParritoJh
Bald IImli levied on IlS tbe property ot MI'II J J
\\ Iso to Rlltl�ty u supurlor oourt 11 til issulug trolll tlIo
superior conrtot 8uld coullty In tllvoref the Blld\\ In
rertlllzcr Co ngainst the said Mrs L J \\ Ise
l..cglll noUccghcu dutonlnllt 11118 Aug lUI 1891)
I LI DONA LIlSON Shcrlrr
ecouomy
l\Jcill'ti (;OtlOO E.tllna'e.
The power fur good or bad whICh
a slllgle mall IS capable of Wield.
Illg III a fi nanclal way all ovel the
couutry was demonstrated In a
fOlclble wily last week, when the
cotton futules took n sudden dlOp
on nCJUllllt :.Jf!lfr NellI's estlll1lltu
of the IIlcomlllg crop It IS stated
thnt III threll days the cottoll
plautore lust at least $25,000,000
as a I eSlil t of hiS preelictlOU of a
largc ClOp
For yef\rs lIfr Neill has beon
figullng 111 cotton, u:::d, unfortu.
nately for the grollols, has u fOIl
tlmos been fauly close III IllS ad·
vauce estllnate3 of the proliable
size of the cr.p He hilS missed It
oftener than ho blls 11It It In the
past tOil yearp, but those times are
not takeu accouut of, and \\ hell
IllS estllllat�s nle 111 favor of the
splllners they take h 1m as goC'd
authorltyaud set their prices ac­
cordlllgly Therefore when Mr
NeIll says ua big Cl op," the spin.
ners say Ua low pllce," aud govern
them scI ves accordl11gJy
'fillS year Mr NellI's estimate IS
partICularly damsglllg, from the
fact that It IS about twenty per
cent mor!! thau other well I11form·
ed cottOI' Ulen hav3 though t. It
\\ 111 be. He havlllg lieen compar.
atlvely close III IllS estimate for
the past t\1 0 yellrs glVI?S him harm·
ful PO\I er "lllCh every nllln II ho
sells a bllle of cottou will feel
U II til It IS shOll n that be has over·
estlllluted tho YlOld, the splllner.
\\111 otlci }>f1C�S IlCCOl!llIlg to IllS
Will lie sold before tUo court houso lIoO! of sill
COllllty (lh tbo
Flust TtJ'SIlAV IN SEPTEMIlEr..
1890 within the legal hours ot tulle to tbe hlghetit
hid lor Or Cl:�h tllu fOllo\\llIg oescrilJed lllupcrly
to wll
All thllt tnlct or pure,) or lund Iling nnd being In
tho 8111to flnd oOllllly utOrt:sald Ilurl In the 4.J11l
District II M thmcot cOl.ll.lining Que 1l11tthCfl
Rnd Illnety eight nums murt; or h.:ss nud boundell
Us (0110\\(; Ou the TlOl1l! by hlUds of ADd) Parris!!
un the cast by Ilildti 01 Junpor llro\\ n ou tho 80uth
by the wntel'K or CIUloocllCe river and all tho \'Vlost
by Innds of T II \\ Ilwrs
8111d lalJlt leVied on 118 tho proper! y at Sahra
Bird to sntlsf.i 1 RUpf'l'tor court 11 til. hmuetng rrolD
tho !tllpertor (:ourt or 81\() COHllt} lu fu.vor ot Ch lrlus
1': "heolor Ilgainst the! 111I S ibm lllt'tl LCl11inot1co glVC11 defmuJuut I Ills August I} 1899
J II nON �LIlSON Sheri!!
John Coleman
} Potltlon for Partition of nen.lt)vs hi Bulloob Supmlor court Dc tMrs M C Olnrk ferm 180 I
'1 he detendant "Irs I'll C Clark Is hereby ro
qllired porsonnllv or hy UD attorney to blind IIp
pear at the next tenn of rhe SUJlCrior Oonrt to bo
bold,m In und tor said couuty on tho fOllrth Mondllv
In October next., then nod thero to nnswer tho pluln
tll! s complnlnt as III default thereor tilt} Cuurt \\ 111
procel.>d 118 to ju!Otlco shull appcrtnin
Wltnt!!s tbe Uon B D mvANS Judge or satd
court tblB tbe 14th day 01 August 18iY.J
S C GROOVEU Glerk S C B C
aEOllGII-DUllr 'COUNTY
By virtue of IlD order or the court of 01 dlulU'Y at
said county will be sold at public outcry on tho
FIIlST TUESDA Y IN SEP rE�mEIt
189!l within tho Icgnl hours or sule at tbo court
bouse tn sllid county the tollowlng renl cstnto
lying nud being In Ibe 41th DI,trlct G M
8ullooh county del:lcrlbed as tollows
Oue tmet contnlniog Four Humlrud and eighty IBP!} \\ithltJ the lug 11 hours at S 110 to tho highestnine udrCfi more or less bounded on the north by bidder tor I nsh u ono tourteenth undJvJclcd
lnn()s of p n 1tIcEh eon nnd at tho cstute ot W 111 remainder Intcmst In tilo tollowlng described
Proctor on the cu.et by Innll .. ot 8 J Proctor sr nneJ tnlct at land to \\ It
at A1IiBon Deah on tho south by lands ot T U 1 horn All that 1me1 or pareel or Innd lying nnd being Inand ot the estate of W M Proctor tho stute !lnd coulity aforesaid nnd III tbo 1209tll
Also OTiO trnct eontuln1nb T\\o Jfundrcd and Ott) DI!!trlot G M thereat contllintng Five Uundrcd
tour n.eres morc or Ics.� bounded on the U(rtl! by IIcres lUorc or less Dud having mutes ollli bounds
Iunds or tho estutc ot W M Proctor on tho east by 11M fullows 'lIm line ot survey to beg n at the north
lauds of H J Prootor sr au tbo south by lno(1s at COMlor at n piece or Innd 8urveyod out for BenjaminJobn n Aklll!! by estate ot Mllrthn Futch ulllluntls OHut 1111(.1 to iuolude tbo Hllmo, nnd to run about
ot G \\ Proctor und 011 tbe west by lands of Jobn D south west to within Ilbout lItteen steps of tho ottyAkins two milo post on tho public rolUl, [Lud thenoo 10 B
Also one truct containing ninety hcres morc or persimmon troo In the Hold nnd on to tho crQS.'t
1f!S8, bounded on tho norUI by lands of Amorlca tenoo fludtherocorner,nndtonllldowntbebrancb
MoElvoon on tho el\st by 11Ilds ot at P n McElveen to tho Inrgo bronch and on to the comer tben on
on tbe BoutlJ by Innd or t1JC oot.utc ot ,\ 111 Proctor to the IIno at tbo said DenJamlu OUut tmet. thoncoand 00 tbe wost by Innds or V n McElveen contlnulug thllt Uno to tbo saId nortb corner, theAlso DUe othor trnct contallllull ninety live ncres sumo boing tho horne plnco ot John oum, deceased
moro or less bounded (In tho nortb lOd \\ cst by lott by him to bt! ,� It(.' for 1Il0 1\od Iltter her dealhlnndi of estutc at S E Groover on the!south bYestnte to bls llSt.utc as wIU more tully nppear tn h18 wHiot Mnrtbn Futcb. Ilud on the east hy lnuds ot Jobn ot record In tbe ordinary's DUlce at 6nt:d countyn Akins Snld one tourteentb undivided i.ntcrest JeTled 011Terms 01 1810-0ne third cash ODe thin! Nov I ... tbo properly 01 B U 01lJ!! 10 I!IltlBly a 0 I. issuing1000, one third Nov I. 1001 \\Ith Illortguge on lund from the county court at said county In tavor of Jas
to secure deforred I nynumts Pllrchn.scr poylng lor
I
Lotrel &. 00 against 8111d n D Olliff Legal DolleOtitles .1Il1 mortgago IIENllY I PllOOTOIt given deloudeut Tltls Aua Uth.11lW
Adlllllllsimtol or" M llvetOI J U nONAIOSON ::tIler'"
GEOHGIA-ll1J1 TOCII CUUNTY
WII1 bU801(t hetoro the COlllt hOllSC door of sold
county on tho
FIHST ruF SD� 1 IN SEI'TE�IBER
,,_. "
-;t--
All Over the County.
l..ocallteIllS Condensed for The
Herald lteaders.
READ 'EM IF YOU CARE TO.
at l'oa nOli" See It Here,
(;IUIIICCIi nl C ''1'lslI't 'I'IIIC.
MI J G Blitch left yesterday
rUI Nel\ York to lay III his fall
stne!'
])1 'NI 'ght returned It\st night
flOIli a \\ t'{Jk 's VISit to IllS ftun!ly
nl CI.q tun, AI,t.
11"'1 'l'lIlware call 011 E. D. Hoi.
IUllet &: CO
!III W T Smith IS HnplovlIlg
Ill' IPsldence uy the addltlOu of n
1 GO III )11 the east sule
1\11 Roy Blackbur.1 Will ShOltly
(CCIIl)Y the Heury BlaJkbUlll cot·
tlLg III East Statesboro
Ftlllt Jar Rubbers ut ClOpch '9Dlll� !:ltOie.
]\[I'S DalBY IIIill till retillned Silt·
lild Iy flOIll n VISit of .e\91,1)
\ �el" III Savannah und Guyton
1\ IS J ·0. l\Jal tll1 alld MISS
Ethr lure spAndlllg the week VISit·
lllg tho !.tmlly of MI. G H Mock,
ut Allen
1 he Intest 1Il fine neckll ear at
E D Holland & Co.'•.
MI g C Pross!'r and family
retllllled thiS \leek flam a month '8
VISit to thaI! old home III '\'nsh·
lIlgton coun ty
Engllll er Flallk Lee, of the
Plant System at WnyCioss, IS
spending a lew days III Stntflsboro
\11th the fnuuly of IllS mothel,
MIS J W W!lsou.
l?lush lot of Nunnull)'8 cllndJ
nt ClOuch's Drug StOle.
1111 uud MIS B �� TUllier \leut
up to Atlanta last Friday \I here
they nre 111 attendnnce upon the
ChllStluu Alhllnce, wluch IS III
seSS101l there tillS II eek
:Messrs, J W. Olliff nnd J. W
Holla.nd left �londay for Nl'W
Yurk for the purpose ot selectlllg
J W Olliff & Co's Btock of dry
goods for the fall trade.
Fnnt Jar Rubliers at Crouch's
Drug Stale.
Contractor A. J. FlRnklin IS
rusilltlg the WOl k of the slx·room
IlddltlOU to the Simmons hotel,
!lilt] will have It ready for occu·
I !lIlCY by October 1st,
Rev A L Brautly, of Screven
county, \1111 ocoupy the pulpit of
the Baptist churoh at tbls place
next Sunday morlllllg and ·venmg
'fIll' pulJllc IS cordmlly IllVited
J ook at thos8 DICO shirts at
E D Holland & Co's.
New cotton IS no laiity In our
ilia I kat now, no less thaI< a dozen
bltles of green seed and three or
four of black seed havmg beflu
blOught m. Prices are about 6f
and 13f.
Messrs. J. G Blitoh, J. L Olliff
and J L Mathews returned Tu.�s·
day from a very pleasant outmg
of ten days nt AsheVille, N. C
Tho trip was for the benefit of
thcn broken health, and lias ell'
tHely successful
Flesh bt of Nunnally's caudy
at Crouch's Drng Store
Rev D, F RlIey has orgalllzed
a uow church at Butts, on the
l'l'lIl1eu & Southwestern railroad,
111 Emanuel county, and IS now
IIlISlIlg the fuuds for the bUlldlllg
01 n house of worship there, about
$200 hllvmg beeu subscribed
Flesh TurUip seed, all Varieties,
at E D Hollaud & Co's
llir Suddeth shipped a cnrlolld
of sheop fI om hel e to lUlIrket II)
RIChmond, Ky , yesteldllY There
welO about 300 III the lot, 250 of
whICh \\ere secured {rOIT. IIlessl.
}? D Olliff ulld J I1[ D JOIIOS,
the balnuce comlllg from lIfr PC
Wnters', nt Halville
PlOscnptlOns fi lied at ClOuch '8
DI ug St::lle by r�1 A II lIhthl'lI s.
The little gaie which passed
S nigh tOVOI tntesboro Sund Iy eveu uur
IS IOI)Oltn I t I b
" Hilt! recently hnd a flllllJlg outor 0 IIl1e COil quite
Smp.lCll,otlmrl'tlltsofthecoullt) with liultis because hI-! wns 1I0t,common and high sohools of the state.Ali 1 1I1'lllg up to Ius Idea o( tllOlldout SIX 1111 e8 Ufll)ll 8lute,holo I I I '1'1 G 1- d' I \ 8peoial attention given to coNege preparatory courses.hoes were blO\l1l do\\n at a Illel �ttlll( Ill(. 10 I mores eu) tie. .I ute I (1 I bl I ) shuot llg, but Osoal 1I!1i. illS thaI Pupils who have passed the required exammations will be11 I ClOPS COIISI( f In I lllll1.
aged, nnd tl){' SUIllO Ieporb como (hey
(lid It.
admitted to any oollege In the state without further examination.from tho PIIIl Ish IJolghlJnlllOod EUI your f.lll shoe� "hel e Il'll
clln gut the Illst £01 the lenstGo to ClOuch's Dlug S[OIO fflr llwIIO\-lIeW stock Jllst le""l\rd tItill 1(llId8 ot Dl ugs alld l\Ialilcllles MIS A l\[ourll's,
'1'he CUIPOlltOIS alO now lit 11011- Remember that the "cnke \\l1lk"
UpOIl the l.estel bllel, stOI(O, PH)· ut the 0pula bouse tOllllHIOW Llight
Pltllllg them 101 the 11'0 of W 13 plolllises luts of alllusement 'Ih ...
Mlltlll'S glllCOIY, \lllIch \1111 be youI'g people (Jngngfld 111 It hll\I'
1I10lollllbout tho 1st (! S( pt MI gll"11 cOIl"ldelllble study to the;\[nrtlll hns been dOlllg a thlll Ing plllglll11, which 1118111es tlutt It
ImS1lless for the past elghtoon II III be I success A gOIlOl,tl ad­
mOllths, nlld h ... plOpOSOS (0 )llll' IIII�SIllII lu. of lOp II III L1 ehlllged,
pare h Ill.elf IJeltor Lo C,ttel tu the (II lo)' lur reselved seats '11m
pubhc tmde IOCIJlpts, 1bove tho actn II expense
Extlll hllo GeOlgl!l Illl,ed SCPd ot Lhe "llalk," Will go as n ple-
Ryo at E D Ilolllllld & 00 's sentnllull tll Mr Fields tOI 11I8
J. Davis, who was IP.,
por ted last \1 eek 1\8 being vel y 10\1
with typh-vid fever, has slightly
Improved during the past hi 0 01
thres days, nud the ehnnco» \\ ere
though t to lie II'l In VOl of his re­
coverv, t hough todny he wus tuken
worse, and IS how qutto low
Best Apple Vinegur tOI plcktlngItt E D Holland & Co's
Ha ve ) ou e\ 01 thought ut hOlI
close \I e Ille to the out81dn \Vulld
ulldel 0111 plesellt excellent lall­
lUad faCilities? One can go to
Siwallllah alia bacL Clther III the
mutu II1g ot eV(IIlIllI(, luwll'g IlII
hOlll and II, half or tllO hOl1ls to
Ilttelld to bnslIwsR III tho city ,Ind
belllg aWtlY f10m hOl1lflollly about
SIX hours 0111 will uuds Ille all
llght
Cow HOIn, Pili pIe 'fop ulld Rn.
tabngn Turlll[l ::leed !It ClOnch s
Dlug I::)tulO
A ne\1 ellterprlse \\as established
III town thiS \\eek "hen a )oung
COlilltryman drove III With se\ 01 nl
gallons of i1esh opple Cl(lel willch
he retaIled UpOl. the streets at 151
per quart He "'us gIVen II hlllt
that the town oldllHWCAS plOlllb.
Ited Bu.h tlnlTic, "helenpoll he
stopped the sale of the beverage
'1'hose who sampled It prOllllUnccd
It excellent
Cow Horn, Purple Top Ilnd Ru·
tabagll T\UllIP ::leed ut ClOlIch's
Dlug Store
WillIe tnrlllllg logs at Sellliiolo
& l'Ihtchell's mill at Dover th.s
Ulorlllng, Ezra Scarboro happened
to an aCCident which nearly proved
fatal. He WILS turlllng a log WIth
a cant hook when the hook shpped
and the lever struck the youug
man a seve�e blow Oil the head
It \\ as several Ullllutes befol'll he
regalllOd conSCIOusness, and SllIce
that tllne Ius left Side has lieen
paralyzed.
Buy your grocm les where you
cnLl get the liest at JO\lest prlces­
at Mrs A. Moore's
AttentIOn 18 lUvlted to tho ad·
vertlsement of the Statoslioro Iu·
stltute 111 tillS Issue Prof De·
Loach, the prmclpal, has btJen
connscted With the school for the
past several terUls, aLd With II,
goou COl ps of assistants \,,11 no
doubt give sntlsfnctlOn to the
patrons. PlOf Brallnen retues to
IllS countIy place near Inc, whelO
he Will plobably be engaged III
teachlllg later m the fall
A complete fall stock of Gents',
Lad18s', Misses', lind Chdelien's
Shoes at towest pllces, Ilt Mrs. A.
MOOle's
Coustalil" Crawford Bllzemore
oome ovel Inst Fllday and call Jed
back to Soreven COllllty the neglO
boy, BlOol,s Bacou, \\ ho was ar­
resled nt tillS place Wednosdlt)
evelllug With Il hOlse he hnd �tlllPIl
from the lut of IllS ullcle, Jol11l
Lipsey, th!lt llIolnlng. The bo)
confessed IllS gllllt, but said thnt
be hnd boen nth I�ed by fllends
thnt tho law would not hUI t 111.11,
Inasllluch tiS Lipsey owe d IIl1u fUi
tllO ) eal 8 \1 UI k and I efused to p.w
111I1l
I __..--
111 rll A. Moore" iahes It remem­
bored that she ImH 011 hand at all
t lines a fresh and complete stock
of glo�fllle�.
Coustnble Oroft, from I he Lns­
ton dista-ict, brought .ru a gtlug of
1I0gl093 th'ls morning knuwn as
"Shermun '8 army." They IV III I
Hd, 'l om and Sntn Gilmore,
chu rgod With shoot ing at the house
of O�C 1I Curtis I ist Mouday
The fall term of Statesboro Institute OP8DI
monday, September 4th, 18gg.
Tne School has been reorganized and arrangements mldeEd Gilmoi e IS It IllIUISL.JI,
to give pupils a thorough courSe in all bronches taught In the
Board and tuition cheap.
county solicited.
The patronage of the town and
R. J. H DeI..,OACH, A. B., Principal.
GOJrA£lSSION :AIJiJJWHAN'l'S,
Sa van..Tl.alLJ GeoTrJia.
COUNTRY PRODUCE·...POULTRY, EGGS, WOOL, HIDES,
FRUITS, ETC., SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.
IllIdllflSS In allo\l lug the chlllch
the fll'e lise uf the hOllse 011 pnst
occaSlOllS
Nobod y \\ants to put up "Ith
-econt1-gl11de glOclllles, eSjJecll111)
II hen th.· best cnn be hnd Ilt the
Sllllle pi Ice ut MIS A Muole's
Messls J W Ahood aml E
PU\" II and thel! fllmdws, ot Ex·
cplslUr, III fa III Sunday aitCllloolI '8
little c}clone lIear PlIrllsh lind Ie
POltll thnllJllg expenollce \\'Ith
the \\Illd IJluwlHg tlt a bvely I,ttl',
IlghtlllPg Unsillng all about and
trees falllHg III close ploxlmlty, It
IS nu I\Olldel they were fnl{htnlled
And to mal,e the expel Ience \\ orse,
the cUITlIlge III which they were
I1dlng threatened to blolV a\lay,
so that the occnpants hlld to ern" I
out 111 the ell IVlng ralll M I POW­
ell's IIllllnt callie near dlO\\nlllg
hom stlangn!£lbull, nijd the oldol'
pel SOilS 111 the PUI ty faled little
b�tter
Shoes of nIl I.lIlds-blg shoes,
Ilttl!l sho08, Iud <,hoes, Yllliow
sllues, black shoo', laee shoes, but­
ton shoes, goud shol's and. better
shoes-at MIs A. I\[oore's.
Messrs Emmett &; OverstIcet
received thou tlnDl engllle yester.
day for U8e o.t their mill a couple
of mIlfls north o� town. It Olome
from Alley, 08, via the 0 & A
nnd S & ::l., mn],lIlg IJart of the
dlstance undel ItS o\\n steMn,
until It [Hoke dO\l n nt CollIns and
\\ as shipped t,le balance of the
distance on a flat cal It IS OIlB
of thuse little lIlaChllleS gellred
Illth cogs, capable of about SIX
miles per hour, and It IS clalIllOd
fOi It thnt It 11111 "nlmost climb a
pIlle." FlOm the S. & S It was
tmnsferred across the street to the
D & S'I and wns the centre of
attractlOll for th., loafing U1en and
bOYh whIle the tlllusfer wns bClIlg
made
Wtll sell lour 'Whlte Oak 'I'fmber!lt th" followlllg prIces
Jo'or III trees lIleasllrlllg 28 lOehes an" up at the stump $'.50 each.
F or nil trees mcusurlllg 2<1 fnohes and up lit the stump 80 cents each.
Don't give Op1l0118 on your timber for aal' !In.1 OUp IL tree, when yon cafl
get $150 and SOp I don't want "lIns Ilg(lnt and gIve tbe Qwners of the trc",
notillng II you want faIr treutment uudlull vulue for tllllber, wr,te or e til
to sec me ut the county school COmIlIlSSllJller'S ollleH.
City Lots alld J;'arm I,aneta also hUlldled Now IS the tllnc to soli YUUI
prOl'eltl, the new rmlluad Will bnllg bnlcIsl
We handle anything on commission and endeavor to rene
der satisfactory service. Correspondence Solicited.
Hotchkiss & Nevill,
WRIGHT & CO., ••• 122 Bay St. W.
Thomas J. Hotchkiss
SAVANNAH, GA.
Lawson J. Nevill
••• Dealers In •••
Fins Staple and Fancy Groceriss,
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Orain, -Hay and Provisions a Specialty.
Country Consignments Solicited.
Highest Prices Paid For
COUNTRY PRODUCE.
South·West Corner Broughton and Jefferson Streets,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
D. F. RIIJ€Y,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
STATRSEQRO, OROROlA,
FeR RENT.
All 8-room lesldence III deSira­
ble purt ot tOil n at $6 per month
for bnlance of tillS yeur Apply to
tltlS olltc". A few Oreat Bargains in Beal Estate:
No 1 To EXChWlge-Party ownlugstock ot goods
and good brlcli store bllUding witb UI.lSCOIellt rented
ror barbor shop also splendid rcsldcnccl1rol}6rty III
0110 ot tho best Huburbuo to\\ us Denr Atluut.u
desires t.o seU BUy or all ot tile flOOVC or wUl
exchunge UJo wuw ror l)rollCrty lu Muutb ...�t
(ioorglu Dc hWi 1\ good )Jlltf'OlJllgC hut lIURlth
dOllll:Ulds tbat be change busluess IIlld romo south
WIll..,.lohoul'
No 2 850 ucr� or One land 100 cleared, 760 10
good tImber Splendid 10 1'\)1. III 2 StH' Y hOU80 U
mllos from !)tawsboro Postotllt� !lud school
conveniont (lUll be bougbt fur u IIttlo ovm 54 por
awre ewJy tcrll1l1
No a 1 '00 acres 2 miles from roUroad, onc-buH
toile trom church IHld 5011001 good 1'CSltluoco nnd
out hhouses, splendid stock I'lUlgc IIno lot or JuU'(1
wood timber Cnu be bought rur sa 6U IKJr ucro;
60lSy terllls
No" 800 "ores., 011 tn \\ood8, for $-1J75 one II 11[
cnsll :
SEED RYE FOR SALE.
I have n lot of home·glOwn Seed
Rye for salll J G NEW)IANS,
29-[lt Cllto, Ga.
FOR SALE.
One story flame d\\elllllg house
f.nd lot locnted on SavRllLlnh Avo·
nue, tlOlltlllgCul G S Johnston's
10BlclellcA I ( I Ills-Cash MIlke
ullel to LUll'S 1£ JUliNIlON,
2\)-2t bandersv!le, Ga
No I'j lM}i llOI'C8 good land. good resldenco ,
InJles rrolUStntesboru oDly�1,OOOpayuble1n4 yc.u�
No 0 !!v.3 IlC� 1!-Story house hcuutltul pI u C; u
UlIl� troUi StuLelJlJoro only 12,000 cosy lenll!l
No 7 97 oorett.. 11 room cott.agQ guo() water Inllt
tl'OOH II miles trom 8tatcllboro, no utCtJr bom� Ju tbe
county $1 000 oDe IUil! CUlJII ba/wlCO oue ),oar
NO 8 107 Q.CreH 85 cleared gQOCl rCIICllb••
from Kurekft 8800 ono to II tb l."usb blllanCI' lu oj
)'0W'8 at S IN!r OOllt luool'Ctit
No 0 120 acres nice 3 roomcottage.atnake--boU18
.2 splendid bams. 85 acres clCW't.>d. good tence.
1M cush I6I1d ",;l, In a yeaU's at it per OOUL lutorotiL.
FARM LOANS.
Bl'anne�l & lIioore, States·
boro, Ga., negotlate loans at
1,be lowc&t rates
____-1 __
Nnmerous olhcl lJOrglllJ.d III count.y properl)
erty V<I) cllellll Call n"d s.e \\hIlL 1 ha�e to uller
-D. F. RILEY, ••• Real Estate Agent
:Sum!! SIllcndHI town prop-
ANARCHISTS RULE IN PARIS
They Take Possession of the Streets In the
French Metropolis.
LOOT CHURCHES AND DESTROY THEIR CONTENTS
Desperate and Stubborn Battles With the Pollee
of Frequent Occurrence.
lie '!!leN or" onhl,. Ite no h,h., I
In the meanhme tho nnarch at mob
rotl nelea Ito cOIn S8 to the Placo a" la
Rep Ibhqnp smnshlDg Ihe \I 1II10w. of
lehglOns e,11l1eos on the way
15 I hlenly Ollher at tbe WOl d of
commnn 1 or In obedlonce to Impulse
the col 11 III mn]o a 101'1' an I ClI" ed
to\' nd the cblll cll 01 Bt AmbrolRP
"hero the IlOtels smnshed tho Will
do \8
Procee 111 g thelloo to, ard tile I a I
bOlllg ] I 'Iemplo "hlch they renche]
at the coruel of the Rllo Dm boy and
the Rne 8t l\lanr Poplllcollrt they
forme] p Into a compnct body
lilltehels ero Rn(l!lenly p a Ince I
,"lh long kll \eij stolen from tbo coun
ters of shops nll(1 a OOIlOPllo I I nsb
\Ins mn 10 on tho cbnrch of St Josoph
The Rged snell"tan oeelllg Ihe mob
bastlly close 1 Iho onter sales bllt
these \I ero soon foroed OpOIl '1I1h
hatohets and bl\rs of Iron lhe mns
sIVe oaken ]oors wero then atlncked
Accordlllg to the first ncconnt the
Wild horde burst Illto tho chnrch
"hlch Instantly beonmo a scene of
pIllage nn I sncrllogo Altars and sta
tnes "ere hlllied to the floor and
smashed pIctures woro 1 en t candle
suek. ornaments and posts from high
altura were throw u do" nand trampled
under foot
I he cruClIl� nbo 0 woo ma le tbe
target fOI mieailes iu I the fig Ire of
tho Savior was fl nature 1 In sev eral
pi "COS
I'hen while raucous, OICe8 sang the
Cnrmaguole tho chaIrs" ere corrled
outsllo pIled lip nUll oct on fire IU
II 0 center of the "1"1\10 flollllng the
ohurch 'Vhen Ibl. stnge "ns lellOhed
tho oruolfix "as pulled elow n nnd
Ihro In III to the IInmes Su(l1enly the
Cly W�� raIse I that lhe slolne of the
'Irglll hacl been forgotten nnd the
cro ,d 1 ehlrned and tore thIS do" n
nlso
lItenn" hlle tI e sacrIstan "ho hllli
been cal'ture I by the RnnlChl"ts es
cape 1 nnd oalled the I'0hce nul rcpllb
Itc III guarls who I'roml'tly BrrH cd
'Ith mony con\lable8 I hoy were
compelled to faU bacl ID orelel to form
up IUtO hue of defense ns the nnar
ohlots attaoked tbom lem lessly "Ith
knnes
At lenglh tbe officers began to galll
I he mas(ery A 8coro of nnRrch,sts
took refuge in au adJocellt house
Otherl I Itrenche I thomseh eo 111 tha
belfry and fielcely defen(le I themselves
by SIlO" crlng n1l8sels on the rel'uhh
can gllllr I. but ftnnlly they "ere diS
lolged Iwenty onalch .. ls wele ar
lested taken to tho pohce stRtlon
"enlched an I found to he cl\rrylng re
'01\ ers loaded stICks and knh e.
When the pohce entered the ohnrch
tho anarchIsts had JlIst set file to the
pull'lt The InterIOr of the edifice wns
a eomplele 'Heck Se,eral ,alllablo
old pictures tbat can ne, el be replaoed
"ere rnllled
There I. no chRnge III the s tllatton
at the bUlldlllg lU the Rue de Cbabrol
M Jule. GuerlU and hiS nntt Senute
compalllons are enhenchedlll n st�le
of BOlgO agalllst Ihe I'ohoo 1 ho ha�"
ordel s for their arrest
An atlempt WB. made t(} fire the
chOir of St Josepn's WIth petroleum
auellhe filem"n were called to quench
Ihe flames
Several parIshIOners wet e severelY\
malliedm then eftorts to lefend lho
church from s8crllogo lbe ch Irch IS
.,tuated In the poorest quarter of the
OIly No ellsor<iers of allV klud oc
Cllll e 1 III tho fashlonablo itstrlOtR
It IS much fonred thnt Sunday 8
scelleR "ero dne to weaknflss the gov
orllmont dIsplayed o'or the Guenn af
fnll The gmol nment s deRlre 10 nvold
bloodshed hns been mlBlntorl'reted
"Ith Iho worst result
It appenr. that the nnarchlst do
mOllstrnhon "as deCided ul'on at a
meetlllg held Snturdny U1ght
The Jourunl du Peuplo e(hted by
Seooshan Fnnre I'ubhshe] a manl
feslo denounolng the mlhtnl y I'arly
tho antt Somltes the monarchIsts sl1d
the prlestR an 1 urged Its suppOtters
to meet force With forco
Should Dreyfus be convicted saId
the maUlfosto 'It WIll be trlllmph of
the bandits Sbould he be acquItted
the mlhtary sechon Will be In open re
belllon
One :\ I eric... Lt.-ute"Rnt Kille' an I Au
"U er \Vu In Ie I In. Ski mhb
Advlces from Malllia state that one
heutennnt of tbe Twelrth 1I1fantty was
lulled and another 8ellously "ounded
whtle reconnoItering Saturday evenlUg
north of �ngeles
The >\mertcllns encountered a large
force of IUS n gent. and drove them
from then POSItIons Llentenant Coil'
of Ihe St:tth mfanlry "llh mghty men
eneountere] 100 m81U gellts lulrenched
111 the 1110 1lltallls of tho Island of l',e
g as and ro Itod them altet an nour
and B hnlf of sevel e fightHig
The AmerICallS had thl ee lIlen shght
Iy hurt Nllleteen dead msurgents
"ere counted In tho trenches
I reaident J lell I•• lei. Statement Show
Inll' I rocr.... I" .h., South
'lhe report of PreSIdent RICh of the
Mormon sOCiely Issued last Saturday
shows that i90 elders are labonng III
soutbern tleld� and that during the
"eok these walked 9 260 mIles, VISited
3 (;00 famlhes and held 9UO meetmgs
'I be report says m the Georgia oon
feronce 67 elders are at work and
dunng tho week Ihey "alked 909mtles
and vIslt(ld 169 famlhos They" ero
refused entortalllment 37 times
Tltree New Cases of Dubollic
AdvIce. from Jlladrl i state that three
ca.os of the bubonle plague are re
ported from Oporto fhey are saId
to be of a mlid oharacler
OLYMPIA SAlIORS ATTACIED
1'0 uteo. 1) wl .. 1 J) lIn&: Storm Oft'the Hen on Dewe,. I Plae.hlp 8et lIpoD BJ'.
:Nor h C"ruHnft Co... Blub Rt Lf"ghorll It_..,.
SIXteen li"h61mell were campmg on A speOlal dlspatoh received at Lon
Swan Island N C neal tho mouth of don Monday from Leghorn Italy saY8the Neuoe liver (luring the leoent that tlve men ha,e heen arlested there
storm I he Islnn(l was OVel flowed
Ion
the charge of attBcklng and wonnd
cOlllpelltng them tt) seek the mBlIIland mg soms satiors who had galle ashore
In the attempt nll of tholr boats were from OlympIa
�ap8lzed except one elroll lIlng four ------
teen men con8ls�lUg of fOI1l SmIth Slterlfl' Sell8 Cotton Mill
and tom Sal tel brolholR andsl" 01 here Ihe Sslma AlB, eotton mIll whloh
All were mall led nnd ml'lI of large was clecled about three years ajJo by
lamllle. pubhe subscriptIOn, waa eold by Sheriff
The two survIvor••av�d titem"elves Lumpklll at auotloD Monday It was
by cntting allav then boat. Illsst purchaaedh. the Cawtlioll Cotton MIll
thrOWing tb.llr n go ovel I oal d nil i Compauy of Selma for SG2 100 The
drIfting ashole mil! or.lglnally cost $12u 000
President Is Determined To Send
Otis a Sufficient Force
of Fighters
A Wasillngton special says An order
has heen issued directing that ten addl
tIOna I regiments of \nfantryvolunteers
he organized for servioe III the Philip
pmes The regiments WIll be numbered
from thIrty eight to forty seven and
will be organized at the folio" rug
places III the order namod
Fort Mnelhug l\Ilnu Fort Crook
Neb FOit Rllpy. Ka. Cnmp Meade
Pa Fort Nlap:altl N Y Fort Leaven
worth Kas Jefferson barraeks Jllls
sours South I mmingham Maas
The pohcv of the war depnrlment
said Secretory Root IS to fill uish
General Ott. "IIh all the troop" and
S rppfiea that he can use and \I hich are
I ocessnry to "11 d up Ihe InSUIl echon
In tbe Phil ippiues In the shortest pas
Sible time
The secretm y III spenking of the call
.nll that no delav "auld be alia" e I In
enh�hng eq III plllg and snl'plymg
II e ne" regllueut. nor IU II auspo tlUg
thelll a. "ell as tbe olher relnment.
nlready orgRIl1Ze 1 to tho Plllllppllles
a. soou ns they \\ ere lIeede I for nctll e
operatIOns If the pre.�lIt nnmber of
transports are InsuffiCIent more Will
be procnred
The men ah ondy onhsted for the
PhlhpPlUe servICe" III be sent at 01 ce
lnd the new leglments WIll be for
"nrded as fast as they are organized
Bnd nee led \\ hlle the;e has been
some snggeshon that Ihe ne" regl
men ts "III be use 1 ns a rosene force
It may be slated posltn oly that these
rog ments as well as mOl e If they
cau be secure 1 "III be sent to re
enforce GenCl nl Ohs
Secretary Root sent a cOI'Y of the
ordpr to the varIOUs depal tmen Is of
Ihe almy nnd thev at once Degan pre
parnholls for sUl'plYlng tho now or
RaDlzahons
Wlthlll half an hour the or Inance
bureau hnd sellt ordel. to the different
arsonals dnectmg U at coml'lete outfils
of arms nnd ordnance suppltes for
each reglmeut be sellt 10 the rendez
vous "here they are to be organized
'lhe quartermaster s depnrtment gale
orders for supllYlllg tenta clothtng
and other eq III mellls furlllshed by
that department , hlle the commIssary
dep'rtment 01 lere I n suffiCient sllpply
of ratIOns tD be on hand to feod tbe
IraaI's as fast as they arrive The
medical deparlment wns also dIrected
to see that sup!>l es "et e .ont to the
regiment. to De recrlllted WIth the
same caro e:rerclsed tn enhsllog the
first tOil -eglment.
-�------
CII HUH J) WI1 Il AUSO:'i
Fly. N"Jrrne" In Jail at Ne,.,nau 0" A.e
CUle I or Serlo I" C. line
Coweta county Ga officers arrested
three negroos I hursday morning and
cor..ed tbem 10 lall at Ne"nan on tbe
chnrge of burlllnt!l the sl'lendld barll
"Ith all It. contents forly soven hend
of fine cattle ODe horse and mule
hogs etc belongmg to Jllr R L
Hnrdy near 15 nOla
T" a neglocR were nrrested laat" eek
au tho same chalge alld snbsequent
dovelol'mellts I nd a ." let watch has
hnked hllie by httle of Important en
dence so th It the wholo gaug IS nOl\
behmd Iho bals
Aftel Ihe nrt CRt of Andrew Hel ndon
one of the gang ho feared lest tbe
others mIght tel the whole story and
I'ut the lorgest pa t of tho blamo on
hIm he made a free and volunlary
confesRlon lie states that LeWIS
Blandenburg Goorge Ehol, Llllt
Lightner Slmoll Jackeon and himself
suspected that l\Ir Hardy had a large
Bum of mouey as he "as deahng
largely In eattlo ..nd selhng large
quanttttes of brIck and between them
had arrGngod to roh 1\lr Hardy even
If they hau to kill hIm to accomphsh
tbelr pnrl'ose
They knew 1\lr Hardy kept a pIstol
and" luchester close by hllll at IIlght
Bnd tbey planned to lire the barn In
order to decoy blm from hIS house
"hen tbey eXl'ected to pounce upon
hIm kill hIm Rnd then rob hIS house
EVil deolgno of a more serlouo nature
may have beell oerlolllly oontemplaled
BIRO by these demous
Two negroea set tbe barn on fire
wblle three were m ludlug to wayloy
l\lr liardy aud kIll hIm as he oallle
alit to see obout the burnlllR barn
Fato decreed dlfferent1�' howe er
and Mr Hardy was not so eas, to
wake and tbe tire was dllcovered by
the small son of a tenant onthe Hardy
farm �nd who lived near tha residenile
ENGLISIl Y WII1 ARIUVES.
8hamrock ChaUenll'er For A ... erle•• Cbl'
I .. I nrt at Ne. York
SIr Tboma. LIpton s yacht the
Shamroclc challenRer for A nerlca s
cup reacbed port at New York F ..day
accoml'allled by her tender tb, ateam
yacht Erlll The Shamrock HaIled
from Fatlee on the Clyde August 3 and
made the voyage over m muoh qUicker
time than "as Bnholpated
Tbe Enn to\\ ed tho Shamrotlk �bout
2,000 mlleo, Rnd the latter Ealled
somethlDg more thllu 1,200 D ties
Her best da, s run under can.as WRS
286 knots MORt of tbe tOIVtng "a8
done after pa8smg the AzotC8 Auaust
9th
A special from Havana Aays In
view of tbe fact tbat Colonel BacaUao
ohlef of the aecret pohoe, perSIsted In
hIS declaratIOn that General Juan
ISIdro Jiminez tbe aspirant to the
preaidency of Sttnto Domingo was In
IF NOMINATED HE WILL WIN Havana, either not bavmg left orhaVing returned the mlhtary nntborl
tleM telegraphed to Clenfuegos m
sbruetiug Cap! Stamper eollector of
c rstome to nseertain whetber Jlml
uez was 011 the l\lenedez atcalnor and
to take him nuder arrest If Ihat should
be the case
The WUhmgton 'I'imes of Frtiay s
JIISt ns the steamer was about leav
rug Oleufuegos Captain Stomper 10ISS ie coutaiued the folio" lUg 11IIIhor eated JlmlDez and nrrested blm JImized IntelVle" wlth Senalol Morgan Inez denounced the arrost as an alitfrom ItS special correspoudent In Au rage He said that be had broken no
Illston Alo la" and "ouM not Yield oxcept to
I h force Captam Stamper rephe I thatt mk thst Ihe dell ocrat'" party he" nR ren I to lise force IfIII lhe ChIcago Ilntfolm 8alll Senntor I and Jlmlllei then Yielded r::::���y!\Iolgan gave a fl ee f\lll nnd c1eol that he did so only becallRe h I �eX,lre88lOn of Ihe democlatto creed not help hImself e oou (RO' ernlllg a nnmber of Ellblects I
I Senor FrIaR ma or of Cthmk "e ollght to nblde by th It plat refllsed to make tle arrost leD{"egosform \I Ithout any nmendmeut or mod thnt GenerRI Jlmmez was nnc almtnglficahon I shall be euttrely snits fie,] sonal fllenel whom be had kl �I�:��With any nomlUee "ho wtll slUcerely tll11ately for years When Jemmezaccel't that platfO! m as the hasls �f h,s was laken mto clIRtody, Senor Frlnspohlleal admlUlstrnhon l\Ir Bryan was fonnd With a JOhce lUsIS tho leRder of the party on the Silver olose conversatIon 1 WIth JIlJI�e��r��:lplank and he Will be the logICal leader the latter s secretary It Is beheve(lon the Issne thnt Will be fOlmed If the the mayor was urgIng hIm to leave therel'uhhcans sncceo I ns I snpposo they steamer to conceal hImself a d"III In passlUg theIr c IIroncy bIll for 8 belter opportulllty �ap;a��If thil repnbhcans 11 Slst lipan me Staml'er IDforme 1 Jlmlnoz thnt helegal enactment (If the smgle gold waul 1 mnko blln as comfortable as.t mdard, Silver ,,,II bo the I'le loml pOSSIble p.nd nftm Jlmlllez and hI.nnllng Issue of tbo next campRlRn seclelary had I'ncked Iheu trunksThe lepubhcans Will attempt to dIS they "ele accollll anIed by tbe chIefgUIse the pOl pose anel effect of their of pohco and Captalll Stam er to thelegIslation but tho real qlle:tlOll WIll UnIOn hotel "helc t '0 bedrooms andhe thiS Shall the comage of ho Silver a dlnmg room IIeleplaced at thOir diSdollar be problblted and the legal ten posalder p�wer hmlted to S10 III one pay General JIIUlllez ,,,II be kept undorment On that questton I hnve httle pohco chl\rge untIl f trther a<lvlces aredouht tbnt livery democrat an I e,ery lecelved from lho overnor eneralblmetalhst m tbe UnIted Statos WIll Tbere IS much exclt�ment alU�ng thevole for the democrahc nOllllr ee I people of Cemf logos ovor tho affairIhlllk a Silver man WII! be "Iected pres fhe senhmellt IS ge lerally eXl'ressedIdent
that tbo n Ilhorlhes bB 1 no rIght 10 arI thmk the Ullltel Slates govern rest JImInez all lIunlllled cItizen goment IS dOIng e,aryth nR that Is re Ing npi nrellily to Snntlago de CllbaqUI sIte to crush alit Ag1ll1l81du. In nnel tllO POlllt '" e'ell made that e'ensuneehon 'lhere Call be no doubt If he "ere gomg to San Domlllgo hethat AglIIDnldo s mUllltlons of lIar are wOllld ollly bo retllrnmg to hiS native8upphed by some cllmbmslton some countrywhere 011 tho ooast of ASIa Ihat
combInation IS fighllng Ihe UnIted
States for n metcennry and runhgnant
purpose Ibey are counhng upon
papillar sontlment ID the UnIted States
10 roeall the Amerlean tlOOpS an I make
tel IDS '''th AglllDaldo That oxpecta
hon 18 utterly 'Sill and \lllho It anyfaun lahon III fact
fhe peol'le In tillS count J are sat
Isfied "Ith the results already accom
phahed aud to bl! accomphshed bythIS war fhey Bre dElellnme] to
press It to a suc e.sfnl concl sIan We
deplore the re,oltlng (cnlmes We
regret thnt mnocent men me belOg led
to thOIr loath by �g IInnldo alii hIS
selllRh ad"8018 but that IS only nn
lIlclleut IU the s 'I'presslon of any III
SUII echen
I nm of the opinIon that l\Ir Root
IS gomg to mnke flU adml1able secre
tory of \I or Ho IS a vel V ablo man
and n ,erv flne lawyer nlld ho seems
not to be lUvolved In allY of tho comph
c \hons that have cnuse 1 diStill bance
m army Circles
There Will be no dIfference of
opmlon among the Amerleau people
m regald to the war Botb leaders of
the two great pohtlcal partles-Mr
McKinley of the repllbhcan8 and
Mr Bryan of the democrats-concur
that the war must be prosec lied 10 a
successful conclUSion No pohhcal
party that opposes the UnIted States
govcrnment III ItS eBrnest attempt to
suppless the mSllrrechon m the PllIl
IpplUes "III be 8u8tamed by the Amer
Ican pcol'le ar d I.am sah.fled that
the de nocralto party nannot bB led
Into that attllllle
ELECTION SURE
SAYS MORfiAN
Alabama Senator Makes Predic­
tion For W. J. Bryan.
In Another Interview Alabama
Statesman Prophecies VIC
tOI")' For Silver
Typo.."a, bleR1 Union Atl fa Tefl Ce tl Per
Rlonllt For J)e(enle F In 1
Byan almost unanlDlOUS vote the
delogates to the Intel nahoual Typo
grnl'hlcal UnIon convonhon In &e8Slon
at DetrOIt adoptel a coustltlltlOnnl
amen Iment 1I1el ea"IDg the UUJon s regulal monthly dues 10 cents per cal'ltathe merease of revenue to go to the
]efell.e fund 'lbe actlou must be
r..tllled by the generlll membl'rsblp
SEPTEMBER TWI NTY.NlNTH
.1 Date Named 87 Dewey For BII Ar
rh'•• at Me ... York
At Thursday's meettng of the com
mlttee on plan Bnd soope of the DeweycelebratIon at New York General
Buttertleld read a cablegram from Ad
mtral De" ey which effectually sets at
rest all reports that the admiral would
fiut go to Washmgton before tbe oele
bratton m bl8 honor in New York
The message" DR as follows
Ll!GRom, Augu.t 16 -To General
Butterfield New York YOllrs of Au
gllst lot recell ed WIll reach the
lowe� blY "Ithollt fall Fnday September 291h Rea<ly for I'arade Saturday
mornlnll DRWRY
Candidate For DomlnlQn Throne
Is Experlenclnc Oreat
Trouble,
lone1 Plcquart • f ... 1 Ienee 8h we 1 'I hilt
J rl"oner \\ ''Il10 101 cent
A 11 ICes frolll Renno. stRte th<lt
when the DI eyrlls cOllrllllOI hnl "as re
sumed Frday mornlllg Colonel PIC
qllart former chIef of the IntellIgence
department of tho "ar office "a"
called conhnlllDg hI. deposlholl which
"as mterruptetl by thu adjournment
of fhursday
Colonel PIC,! Inrt It.cnssod the seClet
doasler as belDg the lllalDsprlDg of the
condemnntlOn of Dreyfns li" eVI
dence tendR to sl 0" the pllsonel s m
nocence He tuok up the (locument.
sucoesslvely referrmg to the wrIters
alld adelressees of the letters as A
alld B "mong thoso preseut III
court \lere Gener .Is Zntllllden an<l
Biliot former mlulsters of war
lIImtre JlfOi nard who argued the
CMe m behalf of the Dreyfns familyfor the rOVISlOn of the pnsoner s sen
tence before the court of cassllhon
was I resunt to as�st]\l Demange, of
counsel for the defense
:'10 OHIeE AT LAKE CITY
ftll\lI FaclJltle. N t r.t Re.ume.' In I Utle
Soulh Carolina Town
The dlSp081hon of the Lake CityS C postoffice controvelsy IS stilinndoclded de.plte contrar, repol tsTbe .ogge.hon to re establtsh the
office an i III pOint a "hlto "oman as
postnllstross was n tentntlle one and
whllo that co Itse mlly be pursued nolecIslon has been reacbe 1
A new factor tn the case IS an 8d
ve..e repol t of an IDsl'eotor on re os
tahh.IHng the office
The cnse bns been undor dl8CUSSlOII
nt Chon plalU betll oell PreSIdent l\lo
Iunloy nud Postma8ter General SmIth
Tobnec�'-;;;;;:; Quit "ork
Abollt 100 tobacco slemmers 11 the
elUploy of W F Smltb & Co export
ers of lenf tobacco at WlUston N C
"ent out on a "trIke Fn lay Tbeydeman led an Increase In wnges "hlchwas refused
Han I. Reply to Uri lah AKent.t Preto"Ja
nut tnutlmtll Are Unknown
A cable dlspatoh from Cape TownSoulh Afrlcn .Iates thnt the Transvnal
government, It IS reported has handed 1ta,repJ, to the Bnhab agent atPretoria to he fonlQrded to Sir Allred
MIlner BrItish hIgh �omml8Sloner for
South Afrtca an I governer of CapeColollY
Confllctmg acconnts aro gIven as toIts coulents and It I. pOSSible that the
I eport IS prematnre an(l that the reply"111 be Ielnyed IWlng to the troubleWIth POllugal about the transport ofammuUltlou eonslgneel to Ihe Trllns,ual
I
1
P"INTINC FLACSTAF-FS.
Row lhe pole. O�kJ' Ser.'perl Are
Bedeeorated
The 1I0gstaff. wlllch seem to be an
'indispensable part of the modernoffioe bUII,hng ofle11 ext1nd to an e;ttraordlnory help:ht above the streetlevel The tallest 1D the cIty arethose whlob bave been ereoted above
the domes at the top of the two tow
ers on tbe Broad way facade of thePark Row Building Tbe top of tbedome IS 390 feet above the Ildewalk
and the trucks of the ftagstaft'. whIch
••Fo, tire S.Ae of FUll
Mischief Is Done.'·
-
A wst amount of mI#/rief 1$ done. too.,,- PftJP(e rwSlkd to Tuep thN blood
J1UI'e Il "P"""6 tn _pNons. djl$pepsr••IndigutlorJ,.�... fIitIney diseases...rtd other aJ!nwnIs. Hood'if s.,uparil/..
atrU ..0 dlHaself p"OtPioled b.)l rmpur.bI40d or Iooru Ift.te of the s.)l6tem
��
"oDIe. lI.tur I to '11_
Cblldren eulldrc:
such a frightful norse
mother
We re Jllaylng omntbus
sohl lIIattle aobelly
Yee I know deal but It lin t nee
eSBIlrY to make such a t4!rt Ible noise '
Yes It la 11 amma We ve got to
"here Hllttte In81sts on payln!!, tbe
rare and 80 do I -Tit RIta.
Tbe hlttf'rae.. 01 It
"Ife of his Bosom-Socratlo
est what Is the matter?
MI S "elled Hedd (n literary eel
.brlty)-At In8t It has come-at last!
roiot a single PAl ngrollh about me In
,nv of the JltlllerS thts mornlng_
J unch
Malsby &, Company,
••• BnI"" It '&11.10,. o.
Tell 11. "hT
We tIee the lIel<1el on the plot
C'A1tch every Whizzing ball
Bigh hall low ball grounder hot
He II eatch em one and nil
But then It s sit allge 'lTe do deelara
This sell some cntchlug sial
Will chnoe himself full hnlf a squore"nu fnll to cntcb II. ell I
-Chicago Ne" 8
Mn.t n...... • Good lie."
And I. Your son Kolng to be n good
business U1nn?
I guess so They Beem 10 Ihllll'
prelly well of him dowu nt Ihe office
any"ay They hnven t 8nld awol)
about dis, hnrglng him In slllte ot tb\!
ra�t Ihat hll II In(hnltlng I. the same
ftS It "08 "hen) e mme out at
,chool -Cl lengo Times Het aid
S�e I. Wlttlal To Be
If n 1;1 I 00'1"•• t e Is to be mnrrled
In Ii �CAl 01 t"o It means tbere I.
notl 11Ig: d�fintte she hns not Jet 111l1d
ed him - � Id Ison (,lobe
A.lk "our n ....ler For Allef aFoul ERie
A pow ler 10 .1 aka Inlo yo Ir shoes reslstbe leet 0 ree Corns Dunlol" SwollenSore HoI CGllou. Aching S, er ling I cetand IngrovilD!l Na la Allcn s Foot Ens.makes new or tight ahoes easy AI all dr gglols nd shoestor.s 25 cts Hamplo III 1101FREF Adr s Allen S Olmsted Le) oy N I
Abo t 40C ODO a� IBIld in tbe t:n ted�tate8 are planted In V Del!!
Mea's $2.51
Boys' $1.75
YIlt.S' $1.51
Little Oents' $1.35
'Red Seal
eartons.
L. DOUClAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES UNION
i
Worth�:::",�\';:''!.'h
Jadnn.,d bro r
1000000 .....
ALL LEATHER' ALL'TTLn
'Ilia 41DIIII ,. W 1..
....... 'rl �&ea.
to�k� :o�qbj'�:,.,=.e:of .. and 18 00 llioe. lb.
world YOUrd.lllerlbOU1"'.D
them-If DOl we will lead ,oe
kind of le.lbor alae ·1:Jr��it�ce�p:i::��'C:.p8l�Cat.toRtie " "ree
W L DOUGlA. IHOE CO Brockton II...
ROW FLAGSTAFFS ARE PAINTED
(Tb. lelt haD I IIgur. shows tho wolght
c "rle I by .tl1'I'lp The light han"showR It Rrrled on tbe chair)
are fifty seven feet m length
thelefore about {50 feet ahove
Etreet level
A few days "go tbo fuot passengersclown Bran Iway and aCloss the Cit,Hall Park "cle walclllllg "Ith great
lUterest tbe fig Ire of a man who was
engaged 111 pl\llting tbese lofty pole.
a ld tbe quesito I naturally nl08e as tohow thIS peilious work was dOlle Tbe
answel WIll be founel m the accolD
p9nymg engravlIJg whIch shows one
of these aerial artlats at W01 k HIS
chmblng allpsratus IS one of the verysllnplest klD<l an(l consists of two
sboIt length. of rope each of whIch
IS I'roVlded WIth a shp Doose wbleh
encucles the flagstaff fbe upper
rope oarrle8 an O1dlDUY bo slln s
chau -0 plaID piece of board whleh
forms a Reat astrIde of wh,ch tbe
pamtel �lt8-an] the lower rope ends
In a SImple foot stllrnp In ohmblllgthe pole the weIght IS IIlst thrown on
tbe foot stili up tberehy leleaslng the
noose of the npper ropp wbloh IS thell.
shd Ul' the pole fhe weight 18 now
thrown on the seat and tbe shrlup
11008e hplUg released of weIght I�
Ira" n a few mches up the pole Bythus throwlllg the "eight altelllntely
on elthel ro) e and .locklllg the othel
the pamter IS enabled to climb to Ihe
top 0' the pole The nalUhllg IS <lone
flam the top <Iownwnrd the order of
shpPlDg the ropes being of conI se
no v reverse>i Underlleath one eud
of the seat 1\ hung the pamt pot a I 1
a dab of pntty for filhng up craoks a Id
knot holes IS stuck conveUlelltly upon
tlte same end of tbe sent
neAulJ I. Blood lleep
Clt'l n llood menns a clean skin No
iJeauty without It Cnsearels Condy ColhorIe elenn ,our blood aDd te." It cle In bystirring up Ibc lar.y Itver and drh Ing nil 1mpurlU.s from tbe body Degln 10 day tobul.1 I 1m pies boU. blotches blackbeads
on I Ihat sickly bUto 18 complexion by taklogC••carets beauly lor len .onl. .lit <lr Iggl.t8 ••U.lacUon gunranteed 10c �Gc 60e.
Send your name and address on a
postal, and we wtll send you our t S6-
pare 1II11strate¢ catalogue free.
0.8D4
"'hilt.,. n.bll.
oured a' bOlDO ..lib
OUlpalD Boot 01 par
1I�I.n HDI .....
,II. WOOLLEY II( D
.. <18101. N PrIor I..
fO" �jl�r�;,.om.n never I!quanderennr nones
)!: lucate lour lIoweh "It It CalCllret.
Ol'lndy (n I" U cure 00118 II allo foreverlOe f{O If l: C C fall dlu£¥ht6refu d nouey
" I ere FUe. Go In
Some one has Rsked
ftles go III. the "Inter'
questtoll of some Intclest, for n bouse
11y Is bOln rull� glown nn] of nntlllni
s ze and there are no little Illes at
tl e same species tbe • ."nll oues oc
eoolonnlly obscne<1 bijln!:' dUrelcnt III
kInd tram tbe large OliU Tbe house
lIy does not bile or plercp. the sldn
but gathcl s Its foou by n comb or
r Ike or bl ush lIt,e tongue "Ith "hleh
It Is able to sClupe Ihe ,arnlsh from
eo, ers of baal,s nnu It titus tidies
Ihe skin of persons upon \\ hOll It
allgl Is to feed upon the perspit n I Ion
A lIy Is a selll engcr anu ts n H!I cle
by "I Ich eontnglous dlseoscs nt c
sprend It POISOIlS "ollD<lS nnd may
CRrl y dendll ,it us from dcclIllng 01
ganlc Ulntter Into food It rctl es
froUl slgl t at the b�glunlng at "Inler
but "I ere It goes fe" people kuo\\
It n senrch of the hou"c be mnde
HIes wlll be foun I In grent numbels
scereted In WnIm places In II e loof
or bel" cen II e pOI tltlOI s of !loors
Last "Inter nn al chlted had ocen
sian to exan Ine n roof and found
aroun I tI e dlllliley II rinds of !lIen
hlbClnatlng eon fortablj nnd sum
elcllily nl ,e to fly "I en d st II be 1
In 01 CIa" el ng clouus No tloubt
thIs Is n tn'l"orlte winter for
,
DR MOFFETT'S
AAIdS
DIg�I!ODI
EE·TH IN Uf��,t::!;1TEETBINA Relieves lbtBo.,e1 Troubles orCblldreo or Any Age
• TEETHING POWDERS ��".!r..l'."��"t�� I")1 not kepi by dru1:II:lato mall:S cento 1.0 (J .. !IIO ....ETT,!II D, ST LOVIS, 1'10
MANY a dutiful daughter pays in pam for ber mother sIgnorance or perhnps neglectThe mother suffered and she thlDks her daughtermust suffer. also ThiS IS true only to a hmlted extent No
excessive pam IS healthy Every mother should inform her-
self for ber own sake and espeCially
for the sake of her daughter Write
to Mrs Pmkhnm at Lynn Mass
for her adVice about all nlatters
cOllcerlllng the Ills of the femmme
organs
Many a young gIrl s beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at
ttme of menstruatIon and many IIldulgent mothers wltli
mistaken kindness pertnlt theIr daughters to grow careless
about physlcnl health
MISS CARRIE M LAMB BIg Beaver Mlch wtltes DEAlt
MRS PINKHAM-A year ago I suffered frolll profuse and
irregular menstruatton
alld leucorrhoea My
appehte was variable
stomach sour and bowels
were not regular and
was subject to pruns hke
cohc durtngmenstruatton
I wrote you and began to
take Lydia E Pmkham s
Vegetable Compound and
used two packnges of
SanahveWash Yoncan t
Imagine my rehef M.y
courses are natural and
general health Ilnproved
MRS NANNIE ADKINS
La Due Mo wntes
DEAR MRS PINKHAM­
I feel It my duty to tell
you of the good your
Vegetable Compound has
dOlle my (laughter She
suffered untold agony at
tllne of menstruation be
fore taklllgyourmedlcllle
bllt the Componnd has
relteved tbe pam glVell het a better color and she feels
stronger and has Improved every way I "m very grateful to
YOII for the benefit abe baa received. 'It .. a great medicm.for young guls
TI e lJeAt School
Tbe best Rn 1 cheapest school of
JO Ilia ISIl1 IS lbe conn try newspapel
all ce No one COil beoome a hanker
01 R broker or a merchant by ntten I
II g B commerCial colloge No more
au 1\ collcgc course IU JournRhsm lit
�o I fOI rewsl'nl'el "ark Theory IS
one tiling prnchce IS another If
yo I aspu 0 to entel the hIgher rRnks
"olk on n conntlyweeklyas a staltel
TitCl e IS the beAt I osslble tralUlUg (01
a yo IlIg n al vho deSires to hecome
n nCCUlRte wrIter aud a repOltel of
e,euts III the city ono larely If OV�1
meets tho ),eople he ':Vlltes sbout alld
thel e al e 110 cousequences to be feal ed
o tltnt sco e But In the counhy
t1 ero IS n pe 'anal accounhug III slOle
10 lhe sOllbe who garbles 01 elrs III
sl.teulent of Incts Tltls knowle Ige
1 lis the habit of acc 11 acy Into one
as nothing else Will
INDULGENT
MOTHERS
TI ft C etflr'y 1 toble'tn
Thero ale 110 less thnn forty e ght
cemeteries I New YOlk City nud ItS
v CIIllty wi ere he bmle I the bones
or over 4 000 000 men women and
chIldren Over 18000 Rle bUlle I
nun lally 111 Calvnry abollt (;000 tn
lottel s Flell 4500 IU Greoll" ood
8000 lU Holy Cross 7000 lU the
L thel all nbout 2000 tn l\Iouut
Uhvet about 1600 III Most Holy
TI II ty over 1800 III Woo 110" n
about 1800 lU Cypress HIlls aut!
I eOlly 4000 lU Ihe E,ergreens The
comblued RleR of OUI cemeteries IS
3600 nOI eM The totlll aCI eage of our
1., k. Is ollly 6600 By adol'tlng tbo
Plllchoe of memRhon we might IU
crease tho I'ork al ea liS well as lin
p ave the watel supply -, lotor
t:illlltit m New 10lk Pless
"aea SUDllrQke 18 Desirable
lhe 51 nuo\\ of debt Is ruiller sloomy
bIt SOl e of IS "oull 11111 glcat Iisk
of s I.t 01 e It "e e, cr got a It of It
1 ue�
..t. �a I CRle
DI Obargcm- Y.oUI
Vigorous tl eatmeut I neVer en w a
nlSn I", such a state of mental depres
HIOIl Cnll t you can � lIlce him that
tho fnturo holds some brightness (01
hlDl'
SympalbetlcFrlend- That IS un
fOI tUllllloly Iml'osslble He has drawn
h s enlal y for thl ee weeks abead and
8pentthe monel -Pealson s Weekly
J '}Jnn bas conSIderably more than
hall as many mhabllants as the uUlted
Stale. thouRh OUI cOll11lry 1S twenly
tr.-o h 1 n II' �rell
:-:::::::-:::::::::=--======--====::;:::=====:..:::=::::---
TO VETE�ANS OF HONF.V HILL. --Ch-aries Edmonston,liums, hud �une out, III1U P ste-I _WILLIAMS DIDN'T COME. � t.him 111,·1 thou hud Issued the war-
•• ted From Those \\ ho
B k
..,
Infonnatlon nan
Merchandise ro er,
raut fur the arrest 01 �llh,y and
Were In the I1attlo\\'utOI8 It IS evident tha.t the
II
NNAH GEORGIA
Chus J Colcock, of JIU,'v1 e,
204 BAY STREET, WEST, SAV , ,megistrute
\\ III pay for his trou-
f 1I tteu S C, IS �eel'll1g III OllllU Ion all.
t f Co mtry Produee->Wool, H lCles,
ble, the governor 1I1V)Ug go
t SIt ell sot r I "which to base 1111 accurate necouu OICI S consignm
1 E etc Prompt rettUIIS
behind him a poker
of the I nttle of Honey Hill S C 'l'allnw Wax, ChIC "ens, ggs,!Ill'" aters business here "as r b 1 f 1l'IIU but t le \\ i1S \\ Oil Oil Novnm 01 on all n a 0 gooe Sto meet relutives of WtlI 1I1111S who Iare mak iug arrungemeuts to puy 30, 18(H, L) nbout] 500 Couf'or olf Refer to any Merchant or Bank In the City.
:i:� 1:;�;����ll:;:):����:;u:����tt�:I�\��:,:i' ��:��ll:��:'��::�::s��:'I:(:\:::il�� 1:����n:1 (Doors Sash Blinds Paints, Oils,111111, fathel III luw, \\ II probn tile Churleston & Snvunuah 11111- , , ,b l v ru isc t.he Ulullt) with iu U lOll roud 1l0lH Gru hn mvi l le In thel k FI CI B IIders' Supplies Railroad"I)S I1IllI huve t he muttor ad- eugngemoi t nun rlj ],000 of . Fire Brick, re ay, u ,[ustod enull�i wore klllld and wounded I and Mill Supplies, Packing, Fire, Steam andI "-X-�-E-T-U-R4N"S-F��-�-R-18-99 II IS due t lu men who won t h Garden Hose, Felt Rooflng, Etcvictory thn t t.hnii ich evemeut ILo placed on record 111 UI dOL that Wholesale and Retail.
hiatoriuns may Hllll III iterin l II
f"r tor prices on Doors Sash, Blinds, PaInts, OIls, before buying,the fnime frolll whICh to CUII,tlllct \ole u ,
a cOlllplete 11lStuI y 1 he on 1) Estimates Furnished. Correspondence SoliCItedhope fur thiS 1I1101111atlOn IS t hilt
CIt may be fUllllshed by those \lho Adams Paint ompany,purllcljJattld In th�bDttle A piC·
VIOUS effort 011 tlll� 11110 has failed
IO! IInnt of ns",stuncfl. but Ml 104
Colcock hopes that 110 mfty leC()lve
mOle genelous nld at thiS Illlle
I hell,fole he reqllosts tlmt Itll SllI­
VIVOIS of thfl fight at HOIH'y lId I
WI ItO cleal and 11CClllftte lllfollua­
tlOn of the battlc, sllpplYlng
Loot llnlll!lS of theu cOlllpnny,battn,jI)LJ,
S 1855 legllnent, OmeAlS and mell thnt
2!l401 plUtlCljmted 111 the battle, tllne
1561 when (nch (1( 1ll1l1!Llld JOlnod thB163M
I ffight plnce occupied "It I re cr-
ence to the road llltersectlllg the
breastworks, \\ hIlt servIce was
rendered by IllS command and
-106 GaO S48IGII officers, any lllstant:os \\ orthy of
specltll mentIOn of llldl\ Idual uso-
fulness or valor, etc Savannah &. Statesboro RaHwayThiS lllformatlOu mav be Olther
sent direct to Mr. Colcock, Iby­
Ville, S C, or hallded to !\Ia] L
ICII7 E. M WIIJlIlms, who Will be glad1117
to meet all survivors of thiS re­
markable battle at StatflsbOlo (Ill16118
the first Monday III Snptember, at
whICh tmlO nil Confederate ,et­
erallS will moet here
MIley Went Aft1!r Him, But Came
Back Without Him.
G W M. Wil liums, recently of
thiS place, has agaui been heard
from. aud ngai» demonstrated
that he a I slick un"-so sl ick III
fuct, that \I hen the Gsorglu off
eers though they bud lrim 1)1 their
grusp they found themselves nus
tlkell
It will be remembered t hn t W,'
1111111" "US tiled a nd COII\ ict ed III
Screven county of dlf'IIII1J n nd
c 11 Indllllg M1111tl mont hs ugo HI'
\\ I' ·(111 It need t I I) n flue at $1<>0
or work III tho chullI"plng H,
Ippt 110.1 to t lu SIII'II me ,,0111 t nnd
L "., I on.l III t he u muun t of' d uhle
�IIP. I1Ilt i'l11 \\ A Wltels 01
C 11110 III th S (10111111 "elllg hiS
III II bOlld'lIlnn ] he SUIHulllC
<Ollit sustlllllOd the nctlOn of the
]OI\PI COlli! nnd \\ 1I111111IS belllg
III South ell )111111, 1'1 ocerdlllgS
lIero IIl.tltlll d 101 the culJe"tlOn
uf the homl
At thb lunctulo the bOllllslllfl1l
hegun all eflol t 10 prod lice the
hotly of lllS pllllClp d "hom he
It HI obllgaled to huve plosent.
1Iid to tllls eud IOqUISlt Ion pupels
"010 'lOCIHOd fOI hlsdellvOlY to In
olltcor of tillS st ILte '11119 oucm·
II d dnrlllg Iho IIIIIOS of the lalo
GO\ Eilol bee, and objectIOn \\ as
I11l\do to I he PltPOIS becllnse the
govOlnol's name was signed by IllS
seclAtal) Instolld of IllS olIn hllud
'1 Ills caused a delay of SOllle \\ (JAks 1523
IM7dUllng whICh the papers I\ere le-
tnruM to Gov McSwoeney, the
pleStlnt goveillol, "ho cndolsed
them ns all rIght Bfillng thus
cndolsed, tho leqUlsltion pal ers
were pillced 111 the hands of C B.
Miley, of Zoar, who, III company
With Bondsmall "'attlrs, went over
to Bamberg last week to brmg
Wilhallls baQk They fOUlld theu
mun, but ll\ no notIOn to come
OVOI In fnet, he Meemcd to be
dend opposed to any etIort to bung
hllll, und there IS whele hiS
shulII dlless cuma 111 1'0 ropuy
l\hleyand WaLels for th", trouble
they had gonc to, he Simply went
before a muglstlute and swore out
warrants ClllUglllg them With
forgery, UpOll the glOUllds stated
above-that Gov Ellclbe"'s name
on the reql1lsltlOn papers was not
put there by Ius 0\\ n hand
TillS move had the effect-wlnle
'Vaters Dlld l\hley were uudllr ar­
lest, WllhlllllS had tuno t(l "111de
out," "h lch he did After lielllg
III custody of the officers them.
SHives [01 five 01 SIX hours, the
two GOOlgians were leleased Oil
bond to return and stand tllal for
fOlgCl Y Complall1t was Ill.lde to
the gO\ ernol tlmt the local officels,
the lllllglstll\te and constable, I1P­
l)earell to be 111 league With W Il­
hums III Ins efforts to dodge the
GeOlgla ofilcers, and all lI1vestlga­
tlon of their couduct has been
ordered, whICh \\ III probably reo
suIt III their dlslllassal froUl office
Recelvel Iler Has I urned In HIS Books
1 0 tlte Ordinary
] IX Roc91\ er lin hns tillS \\ eek
blought III IllS tnx dlg�st fOI the
pre.nllt ) ear l'hey 1I1e neatly
gottoll up, nnd flllnl�h lin III tel
est lllg at lldy as to the fOl" uul
1lI0\ emcllt of the COllllty An III
crease 01 $46,142, lll;)st of wl11eh IS
Illllde up on the wild land, 011
II h ICIt the gUll! \\ as over $34,(1()()
I hfl returns by dlstncts of whIte
nnd colored propel ty separately
follow
WHITE PROPEftTY RETURNED
Dlstrtct 1898 1800 Gain
44 ,100 412 lISA 087 I
45 lI66 314 8O.i M8 88 144
46
47
!l501025 2'J112�
16!!()71J 1110528
1�7 8116 142011
6At.G15 6!l111al Gin
174M2 1871151 18 0IlII
138 iIIIO 144,793 8rm
81.�18 82 2JO IlW
0071111 101488 4678
48
1209
1320
1810
Total $2,112156 t2.'lIIO 026
Total gain In whl'" property lor year 11m. 117.ll118
COLORED pnOPBRTY RETUIINED
DI.lrtct 1898 1800 Gain. Loot
44 II U 347 17,4118 I 11,B6t
46 1I,Il38 9.m I 80t
« 59116 4m 1.187
4f BNI HUll N5
48 8841 4,l'1li
1II1II 8,741 1I,44Il
1110 1I.a10".
11140 2 004 2,187
1528 HII'.! 2740
IM7 I U!>i 2 06i
I!IO
I6iI
110
Toml $11& OIl 16U 568 II 888 17802
Toml dooreaso lu oolored PI'\ porty lor 18119. 86461
Wild land returned 18!l8 $3tI
0!I51
cam p
Wild land relurned 1899 70 'I1IlI ���������������......
Gain In wild land lor year 1800 $34 788 AN ORDINANCE ����������������Tolal gatn Improved land lor y_l809 til 4011 To hnllt the tlllle III whICh cillims forTOIaI gain wild land lor y ..... 18119 a4 738
mOlley arltmg from the sale 01 stockTotallno"",,", olall propertytor 18Ui l48.a�
Impounded shull be collectable
While the total lIlCleaSe has SEClION 1 lie It ortlullled by thebl'en falI, It IS notICed \\ Ith regret mayor and counCil of the lown 01
that the year seems to have been Statesboro, Gn 'I hut from and alter
tbe passage of tlllsordmanceall clallnsa hard one on our colored taxpay-
for money Rrlslng from the 8Rle ofers who leturn a decrease of over
stock Impounded under and by virtue$6,000 below last year-ahout 10%. of any of the ordinances of said town,It IS an llltf,lrestlllg cOlllCldence to be collectable must lind shall be pre­
that the colored IOturns from the sented to saltl town lIuthoritles wltI"n
t tlllrty d Il S lit ter the sille of salll stockSllIk Hole and Hnglll dlstnc s
anll not alten, Imlsshould be exactly the sallle- Svc 2 All conflicting ordlllnnces$7.493 Another llotICeable fel1tUle
ale hereby repealed August Sth, IS Ifl
IS tlmt both III 1802 and 1899 the S J Mooll. r"
colored people of the LllstOll and 1I EI LIS
Club House dlstllcts easily take U_c_c_o_rl_le_r
_the lead In Imploved property AN ORIUNANCEreturned
Mr Iler IUforms us that the m­
crease In polls over lust year IS
somethlllg llke 250, maklllg a total
of uearly 3,500
Church Dlrectol y.
I nESnYTERIAN OHunOH
no, J W Quart�nnnn ]I sOOr Mllrlo v (In
SCrvtCCH cvmy Sid SUIHlay ttL 11 U I and 7 W P U1
BundKY I« hool 10 n meA Lnnlcr Supt
I'naycr muuLlng every Tucsduy ovcnlng at ,. :i0
M I'l OHUnOH BOUTH
Bev Guyton UiHber. PuCOr
Preacblnll e&eb Sunday alII a m and 7 30 P m
Clll38 moetlng each SllIldny at 10 a m
Sunday school e lch Sunduy at � p m
Prnyor meeting uuob Weduftidl\Y ut ,.,. fJO £I In
In proillbit the welgillng, IInloatllllg
pliJng or storlllg of cotton on the
streets or sl(le\\ Ilks of SlIl(l town
SY.CTION 1 Be It ordallled bl the
ma)or Rlld coun,,1 of the 10\\11 of
Statesboro, Ga I hnt from aIHI after
the passage 01 tillS ordinance It shlill
be unlawtul for any person or porsons
to unloall, wClgh, pile or storc Rny
cotton III bilies on the streets or Side­
walks nf SRld tOWIi
SEC Any person or persons VIOl It
IIIg tillS ordllllllce shlill be deemed
glility of disorderly conduct, Illid UpOIi
convICtIOn thereot shall be filletl In ,
SUIII not cxceedmg fifty dollars or be
lluprlsoned not exceeding tlllrty dill s
In the town caluboose, 111 the dl.cre­
tlOn of the mnyor of snld tow n
Sy.c 3 A II contllCtlllg ordlllances
are hereby relMuled. Aug 14th, 1899
S T. MOORY. In
Mayor
STA1 ESIIORO n�P1IR r OIlU11{ill
Rev J It StUI horo t ISLor
I It u;hlng' 01 UIO 2nd nl <l 4th BUDd ys in ('nch
mOl Lb till III I 80 P m
I myUl md t nlse SCJ vice evel.)" J.I Irs llY OVe! II g
It 7 30 0 clock
S 1t1lJny !H hool every SUndRY ut 10 n m " 0
lurker BUilt..
n lptisL Youug Poople s Union every Sunday ufter
noon ut � 0 clock U J U DtLouCh Prt!.'!illeDt
FINANOE REPORT
pnml1[VE n Il'TlSr OHunOH
Eld !I t Stullll, Pllstor
Preaching c\Cry 2nd Sundny nnd Saturday 10
each month at 10 u m
--- --- -----_
County Directory.
Sheriff-John U DOllllldson, Stnt08boro Gn
'Inx ColloctOl-P n MoElvt'Cn Arcolu ( I
11u ItIMctvcr-A J Uor U IIvllJe Gu
'In nsurer-Allon Lee Armin Gu
County Bur\( Yl r H J Proct.()l jr Proctor Gil
SUPERIOR ConnT-4th Mondn)s In April nnd Octo
ber n D Evolls JudMe SandOf8l'1lh 011 n 1
Ua� lings Soltclklr Gonoml SandcrnUle Gu S (
Groover Clerk, Stntc8lJoro Oa
ORDrNARY'S COUR1'-lst MondnYB In each month
o s. Martin, Onlinary, State8boro, Ga
COUNTY COURT-MonthlY8C81Jfonson Wooue!!dnys
nrter Ol'st Monduysln BUell tIlonlh Qarterly StWIloll' I
WcdllCl4doya netor Unit Montb 111 ench three months ...
bolllllnlng lu January J V Bronnen Judlll>
R. F Donuld8on ar nuuur Blateoboro Ga.
JUSTICE COURTB
44th Dlall1ct-'hep R'18hlng J p. Groen Oa
R. [I McOorkle N P Ore.n. Ga Court dllY Ul'llt
SDlunlay In eacb montb.
46IIl D_-G II. Tra[lll.n J p ...... Ga
J Evortll, N p. &lOOlllor GL 8eooIId �.llDY
46th DlIltrict-l! f Strtnger, J �. K<tio, 011
R G J unler N P, Endloott. an.. 8000lld Frida)
47th Dlstrlct--U M Davis J P Ivnnhoe (\
P n Ul1lnucn N P llDd J It lrlc, On Fuurt
FJJdll)
18UI Dlslrlct-'\ " St.cwnl't J P 101111 R lIOn
C D lvls J I' Zour Oil Second Suturdny
1820th DJstrict- r C POllnington J I I artal
Gu E W OOWlU1 tJurtal (11 Fll'Ht FrJdny
lR40th Dtstrfct-J C Donmllrk N P uud J Il
ElIIlI (JIl 1'oul'th S ltUnilY
Iri2,QI{I Distrlet-Z A UUWIH J P Rufus Gu
W I lrrhllt N P NolJwooli Go. Frtday beforo
!1ccond S it HillY
1547Lh DlslrlrL-W J Rlchllrdilou J P and N P
Hnrvtlle, G 1 Ihlrd Fr1dny
120'Jtb D1.trlcl-1 W Rouutree J P, Statesboro,
Gil J D [.00, J P and N P Stal<loboro. GR
S, cc ud Mondny
LEWIS THOMAS,
Ma kinp & Repairing
SHOES.
SatlsfdctlOll guaranteed on
all work entl usted to me
Puces-The very lowest I
Shop nt tbe mcnt Mnlkct K of P building
-DVTBE- THE BULLOCH HERALD,
Official Organ of Bulloch County,
- $10216
12'089
5747
20800
1551
500
1100
1000
500
7Il
contams eight full pages of news matter pmtam111g toLocal, State and NatIOnal affans
To balance General Fund Aprtl I
St.ruet •
Tax coUected lor 1898
Stroot tn coUeclAJd
D. B. TURNER,
EDllOU A�D PUOPUIETQR
,
MesSlB Miley aud Waters were Town of Statesboro,111 Statesboro Tuesday lelntlllg to
theu numelous fllands how It all From April 1 to July 1� 1B99.happened, und recolvlllg congrat-
ulatIOns upon their escap� from
tho tlloky ofllcels of Deumalk, nt
whose hands they cel talllly had a
right to expect better treatlllAut
than wns aocorded them Mr
Miley states that at the snggestlOu
of th0 governol of South Carohna,
he sent for the magistrate of the
dlstnct upon hiS alrlval at Den-
d d 1 t Dy Order Maroballo, salarymark and han e t 10 requisl Ion
Cbarl.. Blocker lor salary
papllrs to 111m fOI hIS bUllIff· street work
'rJUstlllg the lllagistrate to soe that :!��II Compan, lor allWllhams was arrested, Miley and .cLean "CO 10rllllllp.globeo.eIc
I tel • r owa lor lumber - • -Waters remallledattlelll1oBUlloobH....ldIOrllllllmmO....for future developments, when 10 I •• Geo J Davis for I'8I1UrtDIr lamp
h I 0 It! IIII'tln for m_dIIethey suddenly found t emse ves • Cbu D ReeoelordOlfIlltl ••arrested by the very constable .. Amount l'OIunled for bop IOld
whom It was supposed would de. To balanceC::-IJ'?nd_ -_ -_ : •
)Jver Wllhama to them. The
Talal
.uaglstrate, belDg a friend to WII- TOlalamount auk OD band Jul, I 18119
Pound tOOl
tlo.. colleclAJd • •
DOll tax • • •
CemeterJ lola -
Dl'IIY 1I00nse •
I oil barreloold
Subscription, $1 per year.
Total Th,e Job YJepartmelLt
m connectIOn IS stocked wlth the prettIest typefaces, and bemg III the hands of experIenced prmt.ers, guarantees the best 'WOlk 111 every respect
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School DistrIcts to be �evised.
Agreeably to an order of the Boar!1
or EducRtton, notice IS hereby glv.en
that prIOr to the openmg of the pubhc
schools for the spring term of 1900, the
distrICts of the county Will be thoro'ly
revised, with a view where practicable
of comblnmg two or more small neigh­
borhood 80hools Into one Patrons and
teachers Will bear this Ih mllld when
arranging for next year's work
J S HAGI�, esc
CALL ON OR ADDRESS--
1183 47
-
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Vol. I Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 7, 189U No. 32Hew TO tWOID POOR LlOHTS.
() I N It t\1\\ 35 to III lUI -llhccllulI!l
.or (.;Ult cf LillI'
Mooyof our people are strongly of
Ihe "P'UIOII lb.t un OIl th It filII. holow
the hunrs prescribe 1 by law IS" poor
011 in the sense Ihnt It Will not gIVe a
":001 h""ht 1 Uh, lj11Ilconcct. Ull un .. afe
f 11 ueed not neces urlly 1.)0 a poor l11u
'tll aut Ruei I-!I.lUB1lllly Is not �f LlIV
II tv:! \. poor h�ht beclll1se or lack or calC}
un 1 atreull 11 (0 their 1 \lUus anu \\ llk�
Ihe follo\\ (1'1{ POluts sLou d be Cure
lui) heerien by Iho,e "bo would got
tbe Le�t result� haUl their 1 qnus
I U _e a. good \\ .ck tue Qpell" oven
\\ l{:k kuo\\ U (1S th� AmerlCu.u WI k '
1s eXt llOllt Do llot u�e tuo long \
'"lei cut It alii} a fuw lllCl\tl.i iallgurrhl\lt l� UOCOd"'lUV to ra lch ti�tl bo[wlu
ot tho 1 UJlP Do Hot hI.LV� n b1C tt C) 1
of \\lcl\ IU the la.mp
.! II aUJU:HIUJ u. ne'� WICk fit It to
tbu LUlIlt!r ti lk ,be , .. lit Itl Oil h ... ht
the" It:k lut the J IU1P bUill I:� 10\\ 111 11
utss tUt!H bow 11': out un t tpm YOlll
'\\ ICI bv UI n� t} 0 ti leur vcr tbe
clllurel put lV,J y aui fU 0 lh 111
on� til ccl u, (J 'I H.a06tt nUlll (Li1
surfucu 1ee15 sllluorb llud evolIl tll'i IS
ul\\'(\) 9 rLlo lest J.ltn to pUt�tW IlllllUl
1111111; the WIck Do uot usc the IiiIlJeut �
uUless ptlrlHlp� to cut oft' long' and n 1
eveu tbJcau� H tht1 sl llr :\.1\\1\\:; 1.1' U
IU" Wick In th18 \Va> all�. eUlh UloIH.
Use
a Hell,embor th.t Lilr' \.111 get 11ItO
luo all little l8111t 10" Ibat po"hap. ) lU
CO.U U H Sef' LLud thiS UUlltlll:l (lut Will
I
I grnduBlly I1ccumulate lu thu \\ wI< "Illchj not» u a tllrer to hold Q;lck tho tIIrt (\,
the OJl HSCt:HH18 rue Wick ACrer 0. tIme
thiS dirt cboke!l np tUe pores or lutfjr
• lees In the wiele alld partlally de
fJtrO\ 8 118 power of callI urlty 'Il.PU
the I1ghl beglus 10 full bec(\u •• Ihe 011
Cu.unot flat to 1t So don t ecoq )Illlz,tjIon Wicks, tuey IIr. IUUCU Dheoper tbau
C) Slight Put lu '" llSW aile When
lJeeded DOll t pIn or sew (\ piece of
vloth otocklUK or red tla.ullel 011 the eud
jor yonr wlOk to 01 e Out lt� eXlstcucoJlud ut the same !lm. expect 10 !."UI goot!IIgbt
4 Remember that occasIOnally 8"y
once III 10 days or "beu�vel needed
the dll ty dregllY 011 In tho bOltom
�houlll be .hro" 11 Ollt h may ba sa, ed
If de"ired, b) IIlt.rlDg It tbrough 11 huo
11teee ot cottou clotlt '1 hen lIu.e OUI
.h� lump with 001110 ejellr bll!i')lt 011bon t clqau the juslde of your lum 0
wir]1 wnterllf YOII do > our J"mp \\ IIIprobably gl\ e n poor hohl "hen you
]le:!:t \lse It. "Puller aud give ) ouIrouble
6 Ocoa,llIIall) Ray Olloe In IU days
r wbell Y"'l see It IS ue.dod gn 0 the
.i)urJler I. tllOionglJ cJeu,tllug BOil It
vltb hot W lIer and 'Od .. so as to got
,ut all gleu", du I and opan up tho air
,aosng.s Ihell dry It rhorougul) 111he suu or O'er the stove befOlt3 nSlug
o Dou't buy red 011 It ue.er gives .S
ad (\ IIgut as tbo aalUe qu"utlty ut 011
Ithollt the red colorllll: IUlltter
If you IItreod o..efully to all these
les aud still get poor light you m"y
uso the all COlUp�Ules, but not beforo
p all the Clloes of p Jor Ilgh t and bad
11 I huve so far InleStigatert the trouble
in.t havo boen dlle to neglect of SOl1l0
�� tho abo•• slDIple procalltlouS which, , Jght to be adopted In every well legu
,ted honsehold Rowember thllt the
I HII]" onr 1",<1 III I e IS It yon w 19h t� I COTTON HURT BY DROUTH.ourtuh >0111 .011 t lte WhIPPUM\\11I VII _111011 I. probably t ho 1.>.8t lor this u 0 Nlo ....,,) to 11 CI. (ulln Oath.rlli•Ib,oe looks to tho ucre \\111 bo suftl tho Crup1 Clout IU pi 1111 IU your corn \\ hou you On nocount of tho oe.ore drouth lheluy bJ l'i ow as 10 w herber your grouter portion at thl. state hll. beencoru would ill> IIIJ ired by' the peas or subJectod to durlug the pl.. t live or 11&luot I do uot bellovo the I11JUIY would I weeks &be corton crop h... been Yery'I bo .Umll.llt to ov, relllle the glOl\t bell bldly dlluaued 1:b. boll. h"Ye beeoclft tllo la, ClOp \\ould be 10 IUO IanII foroed ouen pr.m(\turol,. aud tb. Itu&
I-So .to A�ncuiluTl1I Dal1,rtmoll_t. _ aud soed In tho bottom boll. haye no&�-� � beell perfeclod It .. neoellMY there.
foro tu"t lhe f"rmers nt tbe .tall! beI Fur '�I Pl.llt very cilroflil III gathering th.lr orop.
nOG ollly on IIocoount of prelllervlUIJ tbe
"intone!i8 0 the1r ootrol1 in 0:11" 'her.
shonld be rilio but 11100 cbl. bot tow crORshould bo plckod "0 faot a. pOOllbl., �
liS to procure th08" prom 'turely dehl.
oDed sood IU tho fir,t plcklUg alld u...
tlJe111 tOl foed or mUllurllll purpo.e�
It IS UOCO!l8 If) to pruset vu tho bed
so"d at the cr lp for plabt1t1g purpo...
for ullothul �e lISon aud thuretorll, tbe
Ree I froUi the 80cood plokln� .hould hoi
"Ined for pilmtiug ••od Grallt oore
shollid bo tuken 10 leptLrate the .o.d
that are to be used for manurell or
ffjllllUg tJurpnse. frolll the I.ed yon 10
tend to u." for pll1utmg Ilurpo es al
the orOD for another .t!U,ItOIl delMlDds
upon the ettre tl1l.on In soleotlug tltlll
sood willoh you Illtend to plant
'.[ ue se. I flOm tlle »eound pioklo"
Will b. lUore lIl .. tnt'll atlil have better
!l"rmhl tllng po" or tUtltI the leed frOID
tbe fir"t lJlelelll1l' A I!'reat m lOY fa.rln
ero otmohL1tl of bl\d Oland. ID lb. earl ..
.prltl� I\lIrt thiS I- Ilrea.tly OI1nsed by
the 1"01, ot can In 8elootlUII' the plant
lug soud -Stat.u AlIr1cultDIBI Dopar..
QUESTro'-Ple".e tell me wbat In
YOllt np"1101l W( 01 i be 11 goo I rorugeplaut tor spllnJ{ p StUflUg ILud hay
A Nt)\\ I£lt-] or n good. fora go plaut
lUI 1 fur 811ttlc: P l!:iturlng Lnd hay I
" n d r C'lIllIllOUti the H Llry VtHch
(I, 11 If, I •
Iills Ilan 19 ,untl�o of Eurolle but
hus buell J,:ro\\ u 1\91\ , rlt,g'o orOD In tho
UJllltHl St Lle� IUt tL lUi g tllllO aud hilS
PIOVtH.l vel.) sal bf L( wry It 18 esoo
uullr an pol to tho sonlbulu olimlLte
nnd IS nllo to vuh:;raud the d�otl hand
CXlrt.IIIlH\ hl t "ca.ther It sbould bo
80\\ t!d enb, r 1 rOR Ie 'Ht or lu drills froul
Sept 1 tu �out 15 and If ) au have
n. luvur"bla �OfU40U for Ilbout SiX
weeKs It will t d,e n. #-lO d S lU t and
'::10 v thr1ugh toa WInter fnrnishltlg
Wlllter unci early "prIng pu.�tule It
Ishou d be cut for f. n lor whon the pod.
ule I1bout hilt m .tured If properly
CUI EI( It 111 1 as f,!'l 0 1 hqy and oan be
hundled 1110 cow pe.s lho "eed 10
qlllto expellsl.e costlDg' aboul $4 00 per
bus hoI It Is uiso �JJJIlI ,r to the oow
pen. [18 a SOlI reuovn.tor -�tato Agrlcult
uml Departmeut
lUg plows In 1 after tlns plOWing HOW
III ourtcust �u or 10 busuels at cottouseed
ptr ilUIIO or If vou'havo nor. ennu�h oat
tonseud tlteu .ow bra ,denst 300 to 400
pouuds 01 uCld phOsllhate WItU pot�sh
pcr au (l the t01 mulas bell1e' 8 per cent
of phoi'JpbollU aCl i an i 4 per cent Qf
potash Ihull so 0; two to throe bu�heh
of Ollts u r IICte (tlcoordlUg to the tertii.
It� 01 the laud) lind harrow them lu
thorou�hl) ,,!tit (\ good dlae hurrow or
plOWIng With scooter or rIpper plows 80
Bti lIot tu plow In the III lnure or tho
graIn too deop 1hen roll land 60 a. til
le.o1 tbe Iuud with" 2 hor.e roller nod
continue to loll titel:lrUIll crop" heD the
froezo� came dU1IUg tite Wlutell flO as to
pacl< tQe glollud arouud tuo loots nnd
I rotect the gr lilt 10m rho hea.vy spew
IU� J very fumor should have a roller
(Ilid tbey c 'u bo e tsIly aud oh""l'ly
IUndo) I lenolV at no Implemellt that
glV(,S IlIore valuu III return for the
lllOUuv t 11 IU a good rollt r properly used
ou a glalu crol' I.) It aud JOU Will be
ploased \\Ilh result.
Uuder tillS cooueollon It DIlght he
well to add that all 6 111 all grlllU sbould
not be put m the ground too deepneltber should the 111 mUrial eJomeu t.
as the )toots foJ ow the wauula and
wheu tho freoze co lles It breaks tho
deeper roots aud tho graIn Is IUJuredWbat We acaa a IS to procure the Jur !'!'lest
amOUllt of JatClll roots whlOh helpsbold tho upper surfnce of the Illud to
gethor r.J r!Ju� I lotect the grf\lU flotu
tho "pe .s -SI"'O Agllculturl1l Depurt
mOllt
I unit II theo J�ntaH!I1�Cr,.
A mall "Ittln!,: IU un electllc clIr the0111 r nay pllll"11 Ollt of hI. poel ot Ill"11Inileichief "hen out 6rrlllJ \\1111
eeouI( t1 to ba U sU81te It" Ilggled undjnmped 01 nu Ion the floDl It I grelltr te Ihe IUalee sr.lelll led Illld hll(ldlcdtOgetilCr 'he Ulen mude fer It 1I11d onost .ulpccl Ill. fo lOll It bnt upon "'nl11l
n1tlOu 1I prO\ed to be Ii coppel "ouIIllbuss pllmo \\lte "Inch the man" Iththe I IIIdltelcillef I Id COiled up III I 19pocket uul] IJUV1UJ become lInco11l.!c1
1"ulped to 1 he floor Ho\\ the" oOlenlooke.l dtlg"erA II! hlUJ lltel the) be
cnlJlC (jtlletcd do" u w 18 It cnntlon He
8u n lot oJl' \\" l111Burue to pnt It IIItile II 1110 tll"t needed It not becuuso oftllO loolls of the \\OUlen -S"loIU 'Go
zette
lUent
'1 rained !!ihon Do•••lie Sent the "'UI k
I "CoDfJIdellng tho InVestment trainProfes·or COlllstock of Cornell In ed <'logs ,re 0119 of the most proHt Ibl.spe,,1 1111( to IllS el,,,. on tliA trl lis of I tlttwctlon 1 in tQH VLI I levI lie hlle Bnttl.C'PUtiKts tolil thiS IUtioentlC lulo of the lin old tUlle BlIo\\ Ulun here with onae�pelleuce 01 II profe '01 of 11)\ CI tebl ,te
I
of the etll tont Ihunllle.1 cOIll'lJUnl.. • 1zooJo",y IU H sl«cr IItStltutlO1l wlnoh SII1'>poKO Ihere lIle Ht le"st 12 or 15h" 1 I "tlO1 be lelt nUlilUle8A tronT es of thelll 8clltlt�r"d over lhoTlleillo e III pOlk tho e 11l�0 of tho CUUI tlJ hI uOlltlllued (md tbe goodfllghtlnl ,hse 180 t Ich'IlOSI" '11 humllit I
Olles CUAlIy IIVeruge II couple of hnndro<lI I �CtlJIII HI peurnncu • neek nd expenses.. Ali there ute noto Itleat wl.llch ,. studder! \\ Ith IIttia fllnrlo"!o p 'y lor thl dOJ" IlIld 110 hotelcyst- It Is til m knu\\ n to tho tll"lc I. bill, fOl "II) body except lite propllelerllIe Isly pOlk lite Ie lined SCientist I lind on, keep.r Ihe returns me ratberWI.I Ilig "OlDe for slutl) \lent 10 tlte h IIIdsoUJe NOWLldll)B they bave thebutclter lind Il<ked If he eVe. got 811) bU81110's down to Bncb 8 lillO pOint thatnIU .sly pOlk I the suddell death of /lny of Ihe alllInalsSJlJletllJlOH "flld tiiA bntcher enn
/
cun be roudll) lemerlled b) telegraphtlOnsl) !Jut 1111",1\3 t1l1oW It IIWHY lUg to New Yorl< wllUre several weqWell sllId the IllUre""OI tho lIoxt mUl<e 11 Sppclnlt,l of keeping elandllreltime JUU huve III) I ""h yon d Bellt' tllck dugs 'n .tocl<Illo up SOllie Ille"IlIII"; of COUl"O to bl' A dog tlOupe usulllly con8ists otlahUL ItOly five I!ClfOimOis one of which IS" star'rIle I "tcher "tllred ut 111111 hnt .r,rl The stur PIOlllbly costs $1 �o aud thebo \\ a lit! '1111 oe "001 s I I',ed \\ I ell athOl s aboul :f:,o apleco Mongrels attlte 1'10108801 glOWlllo Ullputwnt '0 lIU 110 IntllllSlC \\ 01 th me generally select<11 epi er! II.) eil lor trallllllg pm poses because theyBliven t yon fOllllrl Llny mellsly poll, leuID us qmclly us tho thoronghbredsyol1 and If unytillng h IppenB tu them IbeWhy yes 8.1(1 the bntcher "I los. Is so mudl hghtor There Is asenl np t" 0 ponllds II \\ eek Hgn et IIldurd selle. of trlcl<s wblch tbeyareA .Icldy grill broko 0'., Iho pro tuught to do so th It ono cnn ea811y refe<sor s I,ce place unother and u httle IngellUl.y ou'WII€le did you send It? "aId he the put of the sbo"lUnn supphe8 tbeWh) to) OUI ho lse of conr�I s81(1 vUrJetl to the plOg .mlUe -New Or-the butcher -RIlIIOa" CIt) 1'llIles leans TUlles DemoClUt
Ono(, WRR Enough
ThiS Ie 0110 of General Mlle. storiesIn the COllfedernte !lrtll) LonJ.treet 8
COIf'" \\11' ",,,klllg 'D1ght tIlaJch Abollt4 a clock In the mornlDg "hen overyoue ,\ IS \\orn out I Georglu lcglUlent
stopped A Geo ,I' sol(her put bls IltlO
up Ilg IIllSt the tents on Ihe othe, saleqf ,,!Jere LOllJstr(:!ut \\ us
• Well he Slllq t IllS IS Netty hnrd-to h�ht 1111 nuy mId milch Illlllll]'htUn! l snllJlose Ie IU do It for love ot nl)countl l fie continued I cnn goIIllII I \ I CUI1 h",ltt If need be I c III
die for Ull <ountJ) becnuse I lovo llY
COIll tIl Dnt \\ hell tillS \ II IS ovel I IIho 110\\ cd If 1 II evel love anotber coun
try I -" umall s JOlllnal
lint Ont U8 n ] t c1er
MI WIIIII gh IUI-Wh It \\ould youdo MI Hcclll ",too If I "ele to ask
I yon lur lour d In",bter III lIlarTluge?.lIf1 HOclllloton-Well that IS some
tUI I" that I h lIdl) \\ant to nn.wet all'
\J IIHI
lIlr Wlilin ham-I III gln(l or th It
No\\ If I coni I Ie sllIe tb ,t JOU "ould
1I0t allS\\ eJ "Itb yom foot I "ould feel
flee to go nhend -ChICH,;O New8
AncJent Ohnlt.1I
lq an Interpstlllg IlrtlCle on the subject of chulIIs un English writer POintstn tho fllct -hat 1I0twltbstandIDg thefloquent melltlOn of Cb'.l111 in tbe Biblethe Ilrtlcie IS comparatively new Tb.
Bume «utbor says
Some uutholltle9 give the Britons
credIt for ollglllutm,; tho cable chulllbecau.o JUhus Crnsar IS recorded 88
ItIlVlIlg been onable to cut the cables of
the Guul s ves<els as tbey wero mude
of Iron ThiS Illuy huve been a. cham 10tbe present nccept ItlOn of the termbut II 18 donbtful because tbe firRt Pllt�enl for chalUmaklllg Was oblulned 10
Engl IUd 101684 bya blllcksmltb lIumed
Pblhp Wilite 'Iho patent ..s for I"
yeurs nnd III CODsldClatloli of it \Vlhtehull to puy £0 III In" ful money yearl"'nt tho E<chequer Wostl11m.ter Rtttho F oust of tbe BleBsed Vngyn ondSmu( Micheli tbe Arcbangell byeveoand euul pi oceS8
'Bls putent IS deSCribed 08 follows
'A \\t.y for tbe wennng of shipps With
non cba) nes by lindlllg out tbe trne
heating (pre)purelng nud tempellllg ofI) ron ror thut (pur)pose olld thut he hatll
nowe att Iyned to tbe trlle vsa of tho
sUld chuynes I1nd thnt tlte same wllbe
for the great .aveID!: of cord�ge HnelS liel) 01 .hippo" and Will redound to
gtud 010 11 {, nou Wealth
LUrJlI_, I "" \ IJle nay
QUI 5110N - Plense give lUe yourDlc(hod of cnrmg peaVlne nay
A'sl\ EII-lile "ues shOUld be cut as
800n us tbe pods beglU to rloen atld 111
lowed ro rema.In over frOlU two to 81�hour. on 1\ brlgut snushlllY (jay Then
take Y01,lr bny fOJ Ie aud pnt yonr Ylnes
lUto cocks Rbout thlee Jeet high tuo
Vllles should bo allowed to rewll'" If
pOSSible tbrough tbo second day lheu
use your hay fork aud pinee the Vlues
au stacks 12 or 14 feet high or Just hIgh
enough for the fOi It to r.Ilch the top oftQo pole The pole should be sQarpened
and the hay .hould be slnckod about 10
feet Qlgh A bet tar plan would be to
have ho as bored Into tho s!llck pole.and dT! ve pins Itl so r he air" ould have
troe access However the h"y would
cure very O1eely In dry wellther Wltb
out thIS precantran Afler the huyhas cured Itbout five or .'X days no
oordlng 10 the s' .te of tbe \\ oatber
your huy Will be loady tor Ihe barn
'Iha UUknown pe, tb. Olay pea Dnd
the Black poa Ille probably tbe best
varIeties Yoq Cllll obt lin uny of thoss
Varletlos from" rehablo wholesale mer
chant, either In ;\tlaut" Macau or Au
gustl1 Mark W Johnsou at Atlant"
I am sallsfled could furulsb you
Ii rom luree peck. 10 one bu'hel and a
Italf of tbe pea� suould be SO\\ II to the
acre uccoldlug 10 tue fertility of tbe
BOIL lho pI1.I1l of lJro[lcku:lllUg them In
your COllJ when you lay by 1:s ll:SAd U,) P. c eUliu( 11t
M" J rJl It Ihe hend • f my class
Other Dunw;erM
• WI! It "Ie lOll lelldlng abont?
asked tlw JJJ III "Jtll the \VIC;:c m IUller
'I he Btock IUUlKct replied tbe
YOllth
Don t do It
• Bnt I never pot np auy moneyTbel elm 0 I cun t lo<e
• It mukes 110 ultieleuce YOll re like
Iy to becoUle ono of theoe people \\ hotell how mucb 1U0nqy they would have
mudo If they had only done wuut tbey
clime rnetty uenr dOlDg becllnse tlleydldn tEe, bow tillng' could go o,ller
\\ I"e AIIlI then eVeD yom he-I flleuds
Will WIsh eometlllles thnt YOll wonld
bet ) onr money md loso It [lnd keepstill "bont II - WIIRIllllgtOIl StUI
'I no" elJ ImJhlted
It IS no e ISY mattel for II vlohu maker
tOllnl thefllllOnsStl Idllllllns Instln
ments bnt tlll� nIl AmerIcan ma]\Ol (hd
IIld did so p.lfectn Illy tbal expelts pro
nUllncoII hi" vlOhn a genUlue Shadlate WIll aee to It that no uusafe 011 IS
V IlillaIrlu.h.d you and becilnse a. IIlIlIP Tho slIccesOfll1 III III "as tho lateJ :ves a poor light .t I. no ev.denoe that Geor!"e GeUlllll(le, a f IllIons VIOlllIlllUk.. 4Ie.IOlgll"tl"loU"nIBUe(x�. � llnnert, �eomreeceOnllt. °wllhl'enh er of Ncw YOlk HI. 1 em I rl," blo abl h ty�. I as Il plep lIel of 'lOhns \\as kno\\ D to"e·e undoubtedly uusafe lind below the
I
nll'lll II cllS(IUglllHbed pll)er SIlCU usw but yet When I burned them day 010 Bnll HellleU) I uud WllbelnlJ Dutr day In a properly cared for lamp, I," Illidu 80 IIIUS tho story hiS gleuteBt� I slice""" ut thu Pili IS e'l OSitIOn of EliIelJ fault cou d be found with the hght
I to" 01 Inule To th It exillbitloll h6ley gLlve JOliN M IIlcOiNDllSS sent an 1I1l1tutlOli Strarllvlllllls und toJ I StLlte Chemist
I test Its lIIell18 hili! It IllCed on O)thlbl'I tlOU liS the gCIIUlll8 ultlcle
j ICllrllcfJ tile RC"'nrd I A COJ11Jllltteo of ex-pelts c nefnlly exI "],Iu lilt. SWlth gave lila a big amlllerl the Illstl ulllellt Ilud pi monnced
tce
of cilke
I 11 n Stl 1111\ IIl1n. So fill IIlr GelJlun.Tuulllie I ve otten told you 1I0t to der s tTllllllPU ""8 complete Bnt nowfor nnytblng to eat Wben ,)'Oll are c Illle u dllhculty When ho chumener thete I tl'"t II \\IlS not IlII 011 \ 1011 1 bnt II ue"Dut 11111 she gnve me the cake be I ono If! Ide by hllllscif thtl COIllIl1 tleonse I told ber Who wa. bere to dlnlle: "onl<1 lIot bellm A 111m llle) decluedIt Dlghl -Chicago Record
I ho ne\ er III I Ie tl u lustlnment anti pro• � --- nouncerl hlln uu IIltlostel Ho b 1<1 \iolluVMefil 01 the :nonfh llls \Vorl. too \\ ell
• fl,ab) tiles to put C\ elJ tllln� he I In I.' II I -Io-I-o-n-,;-e-,It, the clergy! • ID III. too ItII I ut el en at that be I" J I I I tl" l.>tof"'610118I tb t b 1 ,tllIH It t 18 !Cae 0 .,S liS ilion 0 atter ,It 1 JUt ,go
hull ph) SIC UI1. ucur I Je bottom belo\\n 11IQst Olen -DetrOit JOUlual I
,oul mOlchlln.!_< 1lI11kUJe_!! ang ';IOcol�
-------
Sveech nnd if,ll"",
A prefessor \\ 110 has llIade a stndy ntcbUIlien says he UU8 dlBCOVeJod wbytbe llluJOTIty of tbe !Jeople are rightblinded Iufllnts uso both b Illns ulltlltl,") begin to speal< Tlw llIotor speechf'lIlcl'on conllol. the light a (Ie of tlI8body Ind the Hlst right hunded motlOtlS 810 eSIJIesslvo IDOtIOJH; tending'to help ont sJloech Ao speech ",rows sodoes light bUlJ(ledness.
the worst of 1111
-Plllladell'bi"
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